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At High School Rodeo-
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Holleyman Top Roper ""' 
• 

Lon and Russ Gray, from 
Lovington, were tho wlrmers Cor tho 
year In the 16-19te.~m roping in the New 
Ml!xleo Junior· Rodeo Association 
finals, Those !innis were hold in South 
Valley Eallsum on Oct. t and 2. 

Competing In those finals were: 
Tanya Ward Atrord, Jack Allen 
Davidson, B~c ey and Juston 
Wasbburn,lllld Holleyman. JusiOn 
Washburn won tho ce Woo barrel race 
at tho !Innis. 

• 

• 

Travel Policy ·Meeting Held 
A Tourism Travel Polley Study 

Mettlng wll!l held on Oct. 21, at the 
RocweU Inn, Jose Herrera Community 
Resource Development Specialist from 
New Mexico State University, was the 
lead Caellltatflt'. Attending the meeting 
were Community Development 
personnel, Chamber of Commerce 
members and persoM involved In the 
tourism Industry in Lineoln, Chaves, 
Otero, Eddy and Lea counlles. 

Robert Archuleta 
Completes Training 

Private Robert J. 
grandson or lllr. nod !ltrs. 
·Archuleta or Box oi62, 

lias · ·· 

Dming the ll·week ll'aining cycle, 
be learn~ the bastes or battleliefd 
sii!'VIval. lte was intnlduced to the 
cypical daily routine that he will 

·experience .during his enlistment and 
studied the personal and professional 
standards traditionally exhibited by 
Marines. • 

lte participated in an active 
pbyslc:al conditioning program and 
gain~ proficiency in a varieiY of 
military skills, including first aid, rlne 
matksmanship and close order drill. 
Team work and scl£-discipiine were 
empbasiz~ tltrougbout tl;e training 
cycle. 

Archuleta joined the Marine Corps 
, ·In November 1976. 

• 

• 
• 

"\ Most people at a circus ~olice the 
eiOWiis', the .liillmals, and the acta. 

' • 

• 
Rtptesentlng IJn~ln Cormty were 
Jeny RourlgM lllld Colleen Garrett, 
IJncoln County Community Resource 
Aide. 

• Indivldunls were asked to state the 
problel!lll they have In developing 
tourism In thclr area. One problem 
dealt with was; 

Row to get lnformallon about points 
or Interest In New !l!exleo to people 
lra\'el[ng non-stOp through our state. 
Dan McNabb, representing the 
Industrial Development Corporation or 
Lea County, suggested that tourist 
Information centers be set up at Ports 
or Entry. These would be sta!fed Cull 
time during the day and orrer audio-

• v.tsual pr11grams describing .the 
atlrliellons throughout New 1\lmco. 

with the state programs 
10 the tourism industry. 

Suggestions were made as to bow the 
Department of Development could aid 
the Individual districts q,.Jth community 
ptOmoUon ot IOilrism. There is cottcern 
ewer adapting the New Mexico'I'ollrism 
Policy to the energy crisi!l problem. 

· InvglVemenl of Senior Citizens and 
volunteers, ciubl:, etA!., in development 
and distribution o( tourism material 
was discussed. 

There will be seven district 
meetings on IOmism climaxing in a 
state-wide seminar iii which major 
p:roposalsfot change in the New Mexico 
'I'ourlsm Polley and tifp priorlfY local 
and district coficems will be presented. 
OUr oftlce will te<!eive the results of this 
meeting. • 

Some even notice the c:e~tton Cllndy. 'the 
i.lncolrt County News' roving 
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Olson To aw· Up Agreement 
Lincoln County manager Les Olson 

has been Instructed by the Lincoln 
County ExtrateiTiiOrial Planning· and 
Zoning Commission ~o d:aw. up a joint 
powera agreement grantmg that body 
jurisdiction over an eight-township 
area. • 

' ' ' . - . ' 

The. area under discussion extends 
from north of Capitan to soutl! of 
RUidoso, Itls hound~!<~ on the east by the 
Fort StaniOn Mesa and on the west by 
the White Mountain Wilderness. 
· ·Abollt one-half of this area Is now 
controlled by the U.s. Forest Service or 

. . 
'by the New Mexico Bureau or Land of one cQmmisslon: "The cent.ral 

Management, ·and wguld not ·be . question," Les: Olson said, ''Is· what Is · 
Included In the Comntisslom 's · the upper, n\lltll;>er of people who can 
jurisdictional district. live in the area." The commission h!J!l 

The four members or the apparently not determined this figure. 
commlllslon, Who met Friday at the yet,butlt is a matter which wllh'eq,uire 
Rulc!oso Public. Library, poltlted out study. · · , 

Thanks Fo~ The Melody 
that their group cllllnot control land but Olson said that before the decision 
.serve in an advisory capacity only. concemlng the size of the Commllisiol)'s 
Final decisions In the matter will rest jurisdiction becomes (ina!, jlt.blle 
with the County Commission with hearings will be held and all concerned 
advice from the Ruidoso Planning and property owners and reslsl!lents will 

Saturday's foqtball game, which 
was a happy oceasion for all Grimy 
fans, could have turned out to be a "lost. 
weekend" for LQri Tacker. 

It·seems that Lori had been given 
$20 in expense money for the weekend. 
decided, quite naturally, to spend the 
nrat of It on ber ticket to the game. 
Tbls Is where the tragedy started. 

As received her $19 in change, 

• stands. 

to put the money In the J)ocket 
missed the pocket, and 

on the ground. Not 

Then along came Melody ltefker, 
c!Qughter or Jack and Sharon Hefker, 
who found the $19 by tho ticket. booth. 
What delight must havo run through her 
mind at tho sight o£· the unexi>ected 
trusure. But with an lntlilllon' that 
many adults might have trouble 
muatfmng, she knew that the money 
wasn't hers. 

She figured, since It was so close to 
the ticket booth, It must belong to the 
llcket taker. She tried to turn It ln, but 
the ticket taker was keeping careful 
records and knllw that the money ·did 

• -• 

NEW CROSS.WALKS are designated 
and will be entoreed at Eighth Street 

Sanchez Resigns· 
Undersheriff Ernest Sanchez 

resigned from the IJncotn County · 
Sheriff's Department as or Nov. 1. 
Sheriff Bill Elliot will appoint a 
successor in the near future. 

ln other Sheriff's Department 
activities, on Oct. 30 Sheriff Bill Elliott 
and Deputy Guy 1Jowers Dew on a 2,800 
ml!e round trip to Mobile, Ala., where 
they picked up a prisoner on extradition 
J;lapcrs. 

'The pri~oner, Albert Simpson, was 
charged with embezlement for 
allegedly taking a 1971 Ford vap. 
containing building and construction 
tools worth more than $2,500. The tools ,, 
belonged to George E. sunday. 
Simpson was placed on $5,1100 bonll . 

pbotog~allber notices things you tni~t 
mlii. ~erewe lief a c!t'eus e'n!ployee 

. 
' 

not belong there. The money was 
refused. 

There was no way for Melody 10 
know who the money belonged to. It 
would be useless to ask anybne because 
everyone might just .in jest, say "Ob, 
yea, 1 did just Jose $19." Melody bad 
every right at this pohit 10 keep ll)e 
money herself, but 'she was not to be 
dlsuaded. • 

~nlng Commission.. · have a chance to be heard. 
. • U the current plan Is approved, The prooposal will be considered by 

responslblllty for the orderly future the Lincoln County Commission on 
planning of the area wlll be In the hands November 11. • , · 

F-arewell to Dan· Ware -

Lujan New VoAg Teache:r 
• 

' 
left the tea.chlng field to stArt a 

· business of his own. He is 
assured him that someone ·· · ' I ,, still In ·this but has 

the ' 
Tacker 

her weekend's finances 
were missing. She must have bad a 
sinking feeling In her stomach as she 
thought or that $19 lost somewhere In 
the' crowd. But she bad to make a try at 
finding lt. What would her parents, Bob 
and Gloria, say when they Clime home1 

She started backll'acklng herself 
anr finally arrived before . Officer 
Housley. He bad the money lllld she 
knew exactly how much there was or It, 
so she and the money were happily 
reunited. 

We like a happy ending to stories 
· like this, hut this one wouldn't have 

come about If Melody Helker hadn't 
been taught honesty and concern for 
others. It'a a happy commentArY on the 
youth or this area In a lime when some 
people are about to give up on the youth 
of the nation. 

You know, Lincoln County Is sur.ely 
a nice place 10 live and raise a family. 

Girl Is Kidnapped 
I 

Chti&Ue Goodlow, 16, or Roswell 
was kidnapped from the Goddard ltfgh 
School parking lot at about 2:110 p.m. 
yesterday. 

Police report that Christie was 
kidnapped by a black female 
approximately 25 years old. 

• ,, -
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The new vocational agriculture 
teacher lit Carrizozo ltigb School, 
replacing Dan Ware, is Gino Lujan. 

He and his wife, Linda, used 10 live 
in MoriartY but reside in Tularosa at 
present. 

position vacated by 
December. 

Lujan attended Des Moines, N.M. 
grade school and high schciol and 
ejlrned a B.S. degree In vocational 
agriculture at New Mexico State. 
Unl,.etslty In Las Cruces. . ' 
' •His wife teaches, fourth grade at 
Tularosa. 

• 

Some 125 persons attended a 
farewell dinner Saturday night at the 
Canlzozo Country Club. The event was 
In honor o£ Dan Ware, high sch~l 
Vocational Agrlcullure teacher and 
FFA advi110r, and Ills wlte Margaret. . 

The evetling was started with a 
prayer by Rex Wllson lmmediatery 
followed by a Mexican pot luck dinner. 
As the guests had eake and coffee, 
farewell speeches were made by Lee 
Straley and Billy Bob Shafer. 

• Mary Means and Lorena Baroz 
headed tbe 2l·member organizational 
committee consisting of FFA mothers, 
teachers, wives and friends ot the 
Wares. The eake was made by Mary 
and Linda Greer. 

The Wares are moving to Las 
Cruces where Dan bas been engaged as 
Assistant State Supervisor of 
Vocational Agriculture. 

Tbe vlcllm was forced at kni£epoint 
to drive to Ruidoso wbere she escaped. 
She sustained a knife wound on the W:Jld Bill Aid 
shoUlder. Tbtdddnappel' ~caped on- ..... ' ern.ess . . . . . s State 
root. 

· riding In a Ford van. 
At press time tho suspect was slill . 

at large. 

UNM Is Test Center 
The University of New Mexico has 

been selected as an area test center for 
the . AC'I' Proficiency Examination 
Program IACI'·PEPI, an examination· 
for-credit service provided nationwide 
by the American College 'I'estlng 
Program IACI'l. 

Offered on four national weekday 
test dates each year at area test cen· 
tera, the exams 11fe desigped for use by 
individuals Interested In obtaining 
course credit at a college or university 
on the basis or test scores •.. 

:: 
three New Mexico sites totaling 128,200 Domenici said he believes that no 
acres. substantial changes will occur in the 

The bill, the Endangered American New Mexico areas dtirii1g conference. 
Wilderness Bill, contains the Manzano, The Manzano l\lountaln Wilderness 
Sandia, and Chama River Canyon area encompasses 37,000 acres.27 miles 
Wilderness Areas. from Albuquerque. Changes in the 

"This Is great news for everyone wilderness boundaries were made to 
who wishes to protect our great accomadate objections . raised by 
wilderness areas for those to. come," .. · ranchers in the area. · 
Sen. Domenici said or Senate passage. 

"We have carefUlly drawn boon· The Sandia Mountain Wilderness 
daries of the New Mexico sites so that Area holds 30,930 acres and coniOins 
the public is accomadated, and private land very close to the Albuquerque city 
lnterestsnotrmdulybarmed;elther. We limits. t>omenici said that the 
have also guaranteed that thelle great wilderness area bas been drawn in such 
attractions, which draw so many to our a way to allow full use of present public 
state, will still be beautiful 20 years • ate'as, like llicnlc sites, but sill protect 
from now, despite increased the most rugged part of the north, west, 

. population pressure,''. he added. and southern sections or the mountain 
The bill has passed the House, but fot posterity. • · 
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· approach a llama with· some . cotton 
candy. lte looks at !be llama. Theil be 

sure that the llama didn't die, he tried • 
some of .the candy ~ims.~M. 
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!he secretary 
to. 

"A rec~nt propo~al h-v ·~·A 
Is ullfair . 

producers are 

• ... 

pubUc ; however, the . . . . and WilL. 
gram!! fees in the nll.xt foqr years. sharp in~rease not onlY .. 
hlgbly lnflationacy arid will threaten 'the e;dstence of,many family 
operations" continued Mitchell. . ·. · . · 

Bob Jones, president 11f the New Mexico l>ublic Lands Council said "There 
are several fonnulas proposed by the livestock groups as well as on!l .by ti 
government technical committee, however, this lmPUI was evidently Ignored, 
and the govemment tssk force went. b11qk to a formula which .had lleen 
discredited. This arbitrary and infl!ltlonary in<:re!lse IIPPI!llrs to be another 111ove 
by the !ldrnlnlstration to force livestock grazing off the public landS !!Ven th<TUgb 
It has been shown that well-managed grazing improves th!l range and is 
compatible to the multiple use concept". · . 

The proposal was .an"ounced following a gra:dm! fee study whll:h was· 
mMdated by the 1976 Organic Act. · · 

Mitchell commented that this <loubllng of fees the next four·years woulll be 
unfair to an lndQstry already weallened by a severe drought Md foqr ·years Q( 
the worst economic depression in the histocy o.f the industry. "'fh()lje iactor~, 
added to continuing attempts \Q reduce the numbers of cattle grazing on public 
landS, will severely dislocate the country's.production of red meat and result In 
substsntially Increased food costs to lbe consumer". 

• • • • 
More negative news from the "meddle in the other guy's business" 

department. It seems that the Federal Agency boys Jp Washington, D.C. have 
another lulu In the hopper. 

At least according to James "Mike" McKevitt, Washington counsel .for the 
National Federation of Independent Business CNF.IBJ, .Federal Trade 
Commission CFTCl legislation now being considered by Congress is "an absurd 
grab for power" by the regulatory agency. He says that the proposed 1977 FTC 
amendments "llmoimt to anotljersubStdy fqr lawyers at tbe expense oC small 
businessmen.'' . 

.. McKevitt noted that the legislation would, for ·the first time, permit private 
attorneys to file Jaw suits in any court against businesses which were allegedly 
violating FTC regulations. Untilllow, th!!Se sults have been Oled only by FTC 
lawyers In federal courts. The legislation would also allow private attorneys to 
me "class action" suits, which are undertsken not only In the name of a 
plaintiff, but also of the whoJe body o·r people who may !lave been similarly 
harmed. 

"You Will have lawyers just looking for businessmen to sue," McKevitt 
said. "They'll make money, the consumer will get nothing out of !I, and ll gQod 
many small businessmen will c!Qse up shop." . 

McKevitt, a fanner Denver and of 
the United also 

produce evidence detalllng the extent of his 
could simply tnke an estimate of the number 
that figure by !he estimated loss sustained by each up 
the total amount of damages n business would be to P!IY··along with !he 
court costs and the fees oflawyers who filed the suit. 

"We gave lawyers subsidies through auto insurance, malpractice and 
product liability cases, and now we're doing It again through 'fluid recovery,' " 
McKevltl said. 

An other provision of the FTC legislation which McKevitt opposes would 
permit the FTC to petition a federal court to place a trustee In charge of a 
business based "only upon its suspicion" that the firm Iff violating an F'TC 
regulation. 

"This proposal Is not only vague but ridiculous," McKevitt said. "Anybody 
knows that this nation's legal system Is built upon the principle that n person Is 
innocent until proven guilty. To permit a bureaucrat In a fed<:ral regulatory 
agency to prematurely convict a businessman without a trlal Is completely 
unconscionable." 

McKevitt said that lhe FTC legislation Is being "hurried through Congress 
with little thought." !Ills due to be considered In both the House and Senate this 
montb.J He noted thet the American Bar Association had tesllllcd during recent 
Congressional hearings that II had not had time to review tbe complex Issues 
Involved. 

"If this legislation gets through Congress." McKevitt said, "the result will 
be major legal and bureaucratic harassment of the nation's small businesses." 

fi.'F!B Is a nonproClt, rlonparlisan orgninzation with more than 520,000 
nationwide small business members. 

You can surely bet that, while it's just the small businessmen w.ho are 
concerned about lhls legislation at present, it will affect all or us In !he pocket 
book If the business community Is exposed to the kind of "malpractice" 
harrassment that the medical doctors have been of late. 

Your congressmen should be let to know that the time to stop this kind or 
thing ts right now. before it gets oul of hand. .. ~-

Woolly bears and other prognosticators are agilln forcasting a long bard 
Winter. As folks In northem climes break out their long hendlesand downy'vests 
:=g~ay well wo'!der If there is going to be enough h.el!ling o!l to )a~t !!IIIli_ 

--"l'&af ce~lnl¥ !&:G.good--questlorr. l.asH\-inter-tJre-Hew-Etlnnd area· wim 
short on fuel w,!tUe tankers loaded with oil were breaking up off shore with almost 
predlctsble regularity. 

'!'he nation's truckers had a National Fuel Economy Test In St. Louis a 
couple of -weeks ago. They're worried about this. problem too. They 
experimented With various w:;ys to save some gas or diesel fuel. A little saving 
by them would mean a lot, srnce !hey consume so much ruel in !heir business. 

They experiemented wtth temperature-controlled fans, low exhaust system · 
~lack pressure, and !hose top-o!·th!Hlab wlnd·screen devices among other lhlngs. 
fJ!any of the expenrnents indocated possible savings from 2 to 4 per cent gas 
savings possible. It mav not be much vet but It is !I step in the riRht direction. · • 

They've been tslklilg about insulating homes for better use of beating fuel. 
So far it's mostly tslk as contractors are still putting Jri the minirnwn in most 
new homes. When asked why, in light or the energy crisl$ they say "The 
appraisers don't give us any credit for extra insulation." • ' ' 

The Carter administration, which set out to solve both our energy problems 
and !he unemployment situation, now seems to be floundering somewhat In both 
efforts and Is beset with sinking public confidence. •. 

Wllh winter almost upon us, It's time we each thought or what It may tske to 
conserve fuel and be sure we all have enough. Ji!veryone seems to be "thinking" 
about the problem, but nobody seems to be doing anything. If you've got a good 

· idea, let's hear it. · · 

Ashley & King Wood Bumi.ng Stoves 
Heaters and Ranges 
Co:ntempory or Authentic 

Early American.' 
Styles 

Rugged consll'uctlon 
On all Models , • BUI\t 
To Last tor Generatlohi< 
l>ependable & Efficient 
All a~eessotle~ far 
tnstallation & tJse 
Avalluble 

• 'i'rade..JIIii ••~eeptl!d i \ 
. 

for Information Write; 
ASHLEY-- . Box 91· Duran, New Mex~ .883l9 
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· plano· w •as--1 ~etusl!d, 
. ral~e mon~Y 

.. W.'J'; ReeJin,. newly 

Mr. and Mrs. Don GQodd!lh were 
Vlsllfng last week frOiiJ! Al11uquerque. 

• . Goodtfl:h is the sis~t!::r~of~W~.M~. "'~~·~~~~~~;~;~~~~::~=~=:::··~-:-. -~~~ 
.. In ; ;_ :~u!'Iay b

1
av!lnl!liced of ltite that th~ purnpldns 11r~ limng l!!!ryested and. 

u.,er.,.. •or !Ill !! a! ~urn~rOI!II roadside sl!lndS. Thill fill'l!lltly fni:Jlitatea the 
Gl!~rd,J'ei\DJ1ed. Qll · 
.l!e&slOII )liijd lit · 
m0111b. Hoslellses ior 

.bOQI' were . Mrs. ~.fl. 
Gayle McCloUd Who and 
diP!!, p1J1npldn Pie . cream, 
nu~. ~ 'c(l(fee. We Mrs. 
Keelin .as 11h!l begin~ . . work through 
. the cbal-"8 of Grand Tl!mple, cQr~~; Belle 
Bartlett of- Roswell's Lady D1unon 
Temple w11s lnstslled . as Grand Chief. 

Mrs. 'J'orn c. Llvim~ston arrived 
T!.lesday tl) 'visit. for a few days with 
frl!lnds before returning .horne to 
Durant, Oklahoma. 

. . Mr. and ll(rs. E.D. . llond· 
ent!!rtl!lned their. grlllldl:hildren, Dan 
and Beverly Bell, of 'l'l!cumc!lri While 
M,r. and. Mrs: Mack Bell were in · 

.. Albuql.lerque tor the teacher 
convention. 

. · · ~ McKibben was here Sunday to 
plcll up 11on, Russ, wlJo had been visiting 

. grandparentsd\lling hiS' school holiday. 
. · Mrs. Kennan Fuller uturned . 
Friday evening from Albuquerqqe 
where sbe hall been hospil!lllzed wilh a 
blood clot In the kn81l. 

The P'.I'O met last week with. Mrs. Mr. 111,1<1 Mrs. Bill ·Scholes left 
.!l:mery OW!!!l presiding. Plans were Monday on a ten day R and R. Dr. 
!lnal~d for the sclu10l cl!mival to be Sheldo!l Prl.:e will tall!l hill plac!l here 
.held last this month. As usual the Sundsy morning. There will be a 
firemen wUJ sponsor the bingo for the lellllwslllp'sallld !lnd dessert lunchoon 
athletlc department· and th\l PTO will at th!l church followiJill the service and 
!lave a food booth for their school all !Ire cordially Invited to attend, Ml', 
projeQts, Classes, cheerlea.ders, etc., Scholes was ho~pltsllzed last We!lk with 
are working qn Idea$. The date bad to the au and certainly deserves complete 
be cheng'ed to Saturday night beeause rest from his chqrch duties •. 
of the EMT courses being given on Mr. Md Mrs. Dale and Brown 
MohdsY !lnd Wednesday nlglrts, children were here from Artesia. 'l;'hey 

A grQup of women wlll meet at 1 :SO brought with them Mrs. Elbert Owen 
on Wednesday for Bible Study. All pre for. , the .weellend. Mrs, Owen Is 
w~lcorne. Mr. Blll Schqles Is leading the undergoing therapy In RosweU.a,t the 
discussion on Pols!l tr~~rn the book How • RehabllltsUon Center. 
to Win over Worry. Mr. and Ml'$. Wade Worrell and two 

BUI Scholeswent.on to Albuquerque children stopped by the Bonds enroute 
to plcll up son, Ed, who flew In !rom from Las Cruces to T!.lcumcarl whe~e • 
Golden, Colorado to join his wife and they !!Uended the +H sale with the 
t)YO children who had been spending Dells. 
last week with the senior Scholes. 

Mr. and Mrs. VIdal Cordova of 
Lamy a lew lust weell with 
Mr. 

Follette, Texas were wecllend 
the 'I'yrees. 

Mrs. R.L. Sharp and l'tfrs. Wayne 
Tubbs were In Las Vegas Monday to 
attend funeral services cor llfrs. Vonnie 
Wester, who died following a long 
Ulness. Mrs. Wester, n former high 
school teacher here. Is survived by her 
husband, John, one son, Mike, oC Las 
Vegas, two daughters, Mrs. Ann Dillon, 

Roswell and Mrs. Ronne June, of 
Lacey, Washington, nnd seven 
grandclllldren to whom we elCtcnd 
sYmpntby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Diek Byrd nrc thC! 
parents or six pound seven ounce 
Michael Robert born October 24th jn 
Albuquerque. 

A JIOIIOJ' 
Nllida, Troy 
Nicky 

Cl!lly Naida, Scott 
Rielly Huey, 

Marilyn 

AnD!llte Root, 
Mary Kay 

• Root, olackl!l Tracy Lasater, 
Klll'en Gensler, Jl!llnnc Errarnouspc 
l\IJ~hllel J\lircz, Olan James, Kathy 
Knlpps and Monty Pounds. 

B IJC)nor noll: Scott Williams, Dale 
l\lcConnell, Myron Yancey, Dickie 
Winchester, Robert Stewart, Hopo 
McDaniel, Lon !lollcyrnan, Janetta 
Foster, Aui'Qrn Chavez, Joe Salfn!IS, 
LaQI'a Stewart, Bessie Lueras, Patsy 
Chavez, 'l'ereslta Stewart, Roby 
lllcDanlel, Shirley Cltavez, Michael 
Cl)avez, Danny Chavez, Laban 1'ubbs1 
Dnvld Tracy, Tarnera Scott, Ronnie 
Merritt, Yvonne Allrez, Patricia 
Stewart, Robin Scott, Tonya T!.lbbs 
Clay Ugbttoot. ' 

Medicare Information Is Free 
A bandy 3·pot>kel lofd<'r for 

Medicare Information is now ;~vailable 
fi'Qm any social s!!Curity office, ac· 
cording to Dan Mathis, social security 
field representstiv<'. 

Called YOUR MEDlCArtE• 
RECORDKEEPER, the folder provides 
Medicare heneticiaries with a single, 
convenient place to ke<•p their Medicare 
records. 

The&" x 10•2" folder is designed to 
hold medicate publie~~tions and nollct!S, 

. 
--New Seout-Tr&up.: 

. 
A BOy SCOUT!i'Oop lias just b~n 

llrganized al Fort Stanton, nccording to 
ltfo Hondo District chairman Dick 
na\lldson. . . 

The troop for mentally 
. banditapped boys is a part of the Boy 
Scouts or America program which 
m11kes provlsilln tor handicapped 
scouts to earn l>adges and advancement 
recognl!lon. Materials arid literature 
!oi' JMdets working with the 
bandltap))ed scouts have beer! field 
tell ted and approved by na tiona! mental 
health organizations. · 

~ At: 
Mounlalnair· Rosebud Saloon 

& MmohlalnairGulf 
•. \VIllard ·lloral:e ll.lalco 

Corona ·OWj?n's Hardware & -l"e~d 
• Vaughn~ N~wl"irt Gutr 

Bucln<l • U & l Uar 

The Plac::e 

. Carrizozo J'J~mbiflg 
For any plumbing needs 
Residential nr Commercial 
NEW·or ID!!PA1RS 

Phone 648-2536 

·Jesse. 
English 

c 

• Lie; No. 11200 Carrizozo, N.M.. 

Jl'!Bslbllft}> of CO!Ivfnc1ng the CPO,JI (I( the h!IUSe !bat thiS Is l!bo~t the rf!lh~ time of 
Yllar fQI' some l!f ~er o~tsl!lndlng purnpllin ·pies. · · · · 

·. The!'l)'s notllln8 'uke a ,steaming pumpkin pie to remind 011e'. tha.t tb«l 
. ThMksgiV!ng season Ito vktu1illyupon us. Th.«i. Thanksgiving S<lason .casts upon 
. our minds eye thll vision pf th!lt lli~torlc han!IM of nardy pilgrim~ wb!l, With thel~ 
l!iVjllzed lndi~n; friend~, celebrollt.ed the first ThMllsglvlng only a few short' 

. mollth~ after they llluncbed !heir new ~olony on tile Arneric!lu frqntier. As this . 
holld!ly llpProlll:hes eac~ yl!llr, we ;~re given vivid ~ccoqn,ts of t_hat first ' . 
Thani<~glv.lng. Tile exact_ nurnb!lr of pilgrims 1111d Indians who tpol( part 111 the 
fam11ua fl!ll~t lite oflen t~orted, ·· · 

· AU this'Js ~u'Cb a traditional· p!!rt of Arnerl<;an histocy that it would seem 
®!lost Improper to ~top !lnd take a long, l!ardlooll at the. 01!1 stocy. lt wo!lldbe 
almost I !I decent to rernln4 ouM~elves thlll a period Qf Thanksgiviqg to celebrate a • 
bountiful hervest was n~t a Christian tradition but was a common prac!Jce in 
rni\IIY Primitive tribal rellglo!ill (such as the Americanlndlanl around the world. 
n wobld 6eem vlrtulli sacrilege to wonc)er whether or not tM devout founders of 
!his e!!rly colpny had in effect a<lopted a.retlgioys observ!lnce of !heir ll!lorlginal 
bo$t.s. : •• .. 

Such ImproPriety, howev!'r, will not b!l necessarY because or on·lh!l-spot 
reporting facUlties pf l!llrly American nel'{spapers. n is tru!l that there were n11 
printed p!!pers'clrculated in the col<m!es In 162!, buttherewas a reporter on hand 
to record the 1!11Vent of tbelirstJ\merlcan Thanksgiving observMce. 

My reason fox- arriving at this, !ldrnittedly sornewhetsurprlsing, conclusion 
l3 liMed upon a news stocy which 11ppeared In the first Arn,erican newsJlaper, 
Publlek Oecarrenees 1Joth Forrels'n and DCimesllek. The paper was published in. 
J'!o$ton 11n 'lbursd~ty, Sept. 15,1690. The story was report.ed, hand·~et in type, and 
printed by editor Benjamin Harris. The account read~ as follows: 

"The Chtlsllan lndtans)n some parts of PJlrnouth, have newly appointed a 
day of Thanksgiving to God Cor his Mercy in supplying their extreftm and 
pin ~:bing Necessities uniler their late want of Corn, and for His giving !hem now a 
prospect of a very Comfortable Harvest. Their Example may bt worth 
MenUOIIlng," . 

It goes without saying !hat tlJeir "Example" was "worth Mentioning" but it 
s81lrns IJOrnething Jess than cbaritsble that these orl8inal celebrants are not 
credlteo with authoring too observance. YeJ, there is little likelihood, If the 
observanceofTh.anksglvlnghad b!len a tradition of sorne70 yb!lrs standing, that • " 
editor Harris would have overloolled the fact. Benjamin Harris was an alert 

+ Cust<lm Cutting 
+ Game Processing 
+ Wholesale & ltetau· 
+ ltn1>orted Cheese 

l':usloon Slaughtering & Processing! 

.- Nosker's 
Country t:'resh 

Meat co. 
l>b. 653-4557 .. 

• 

LIHCOI.H .............. _ .. .... _ .... .:. ....... . 

Putltlsf'ecte\'tt'f fhutsdav .it• :in~ Central, 
Qu'tliOio, N.M. tJelQf 

Robert E. Cates 
. E!{DITOR & PUBLISH Eli 

Mike Swickard 
AdYertJSJno and tfrtulatiOh Manarer 

Set:onttclast POStage Paid at t:atrlr:oio~ .N.tw 
MeJCfc:o·, Sl;b!litriJltiotl r.ates16 r.er Yeiilf ltr LincOln 
Coithtv-it per Vital' fiSI!Whft!!'· 

t~e Four Winds Lounge ' ' 

SID'S REPAIR SHOP 

smaa engines· repaired 

Ho.lse&old Slia11Jening 
Kni~es 
Scissors 
laWIImower Blades 

. ~ 

located it the. old cleaning 
shop next to Harkey Rellft) 
' . . 

I .. Rieflaf.d Sidweff, owner . 
. 

' • 

• 

' 

Saturdlly NoV-5,1977 ?ipm:.l: 30atn~ . . . 

DURHAM'S LINCOLN . . 
.& INC •. 
SALIS 

·& ·SERVICE 

' 
• r·~~~~~,~~· . 

Billy Ourharn 
. ' 

11 am-2 pm · 
• 

' . 
. ' 

,, 

• 

: j 

,, 
' 

I 
) 
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. Hl!l)lway 

• ,......-................ ,.!!:"'··""· -~ • .,..__.., ___ ..:;.·~·--__.......::.,;· ·.;..··--.-. ___ ......,.,..;fit .. ··· ·:u·· .. d~ · A~id. . ~'· 

·· , , : ~ltpitan ~ .B;ariri; fi6ge F QJ".llea! .. 
.. By Matgar~t Rench Dil~!& alre lending !heir M~te seQse will! dqtJtutly ··lbf9rmln!i ill<l mothe~ 

· · · · ·· · · - · ·· · ' ·· · ot h'::~~ ..• '!'adl~j00d~f· · wheP.,!er bad by :egan to whimper, 
1 ,. , ... '"" ·. QSS ecome .. 

satll: "They se\i!ll · 
they. Un®ln is 

'l)f 

~;:n~~sent its ,:~~f=:::::;:t,~~~~ people !II . . . . eo11ntry . . teleVIsion was . . loud . . ~ the 
. . · · ,HilmarJII A$soc;latl.on . .rurnQce anc:t air eondttiQner \l&me on. 
ll.enver r ~ more ai:'C 111 trlllning. there. Tl1ey d~lde4 to · Pl!t up will! the . an· 

malies ·• Because the dogs don't guide their. · no:yailee. · · 

Compacy started· construction of SLUtday ... fntelllgencli!And a pl~sal!q'ersolll!lily depeudenr.efol'thecoLUtl!'y's UmJillon 
· t)le City Tennls Coqrt lit Th.e S!III)key ·· tests. . must 111'1! lmportl!llt. · , . . , dellf pe()pl!! and coul'd ease the minds or 
Bllar !'ark las~ Monday. · · · · · · hl\ve more. Otbo, wish a good ''We've trained everything from a · parents of deaf children. A canine 

' There was a Holloween Carnival at recovery. · · · mixed dachshun<l 10 ·a full;blooded. companion, for iruilance, Is "\4ught to 
theschoolf!lr the chUdren la$t Monday .. .Mr. And Mrs. llermall Oblro and 11ol~en retriever," said Robert W}jlte, ' watn a. :younghter if sqmethlng 
with a ·11ood llttendan~e. Everyone was theft ~aUghter MI-. and Mra. Charles program dlrector .. The caidne rtlorul~ threatening Is behind him and to lie 
very busy for some time getting ready · Wooddell-r~!:lliiUY ·opened· Ell Pil!SIIDO . usually come {rom animal shtltlers, so down In front or a child until a speeding 

The Governing Board of· the 
PePIU'tm!!llt ()f , . Rospitals and 
Xnstl~utlons will hC!Id Its· monthly 
meeting on Friday, Novembe.r 18,.1977, 
atto:oo !l.m., at the New Mel!:i~o State 
Hqspltal, SIJperintenclellt's Jlouse; Hot 
Springs Bouievnrd, .Las yega$, New 

. 

. ···~- . 

for this. . · Resturant after two weeks vaCil.tion. • there Js ~n almost .emllei!S supply, · car pallS""'· · · · -
t:INICEJ" sfi<l really well last Th.ey attended ·a ·rl)union of· the · Dogs are provided to the deaf free, The American Jluman AI!SoclaUon 

Sunllay n.Jght. Several o( the !~dies WooddelH11mUy In Co:Jlorado, the flrat bqt training can co~t $1,aoo per l)og. , program is a three-year pi.lqt project 

Mexl~o. · 
·.-and-

Carrlzwo will host th.e Tatum 
Coy!ltes In a quarter·final "lA" footl!llll 
playoff on Laabs Field at 1:30. p.m., 
Saturday, November 5. A4miasion 
Prit:es wUl be $2.00 per adult, $1,00 per 

A,. donation In th.e 11moqnl of pne 
hundred dollars h11s l)een receivJOd by 
the Corona SchOo;>! Librpry ln 11\!lmory 
of tl!elilte Mrs. FrMl< Sultemeler. The 
llbr~rian mentiooed that most .glftll of 
.this .kiM are used (or Western 
Americans aquisltions, .and that anyone · 
in the community ls free to I!Se the 

. school library and check out books 
during regular school. hours. 

worked Capitan· and gave a pleasing time they had all been together. In fQiir Turnlngadogintoa sentry ofsound fli\aucec;l With private cllntrlbutlons. If 
report. · · years, thls.tlme with the new addition of cllll take as long as five months. First sucees~ful-lmd if money Is available--

A bus load of 42 "HI llleighbors'"of the Otero fpmlly. · the dog learns to obey simple com· the program wm branch out into 10 
Roswell vfslt~Jd the . smokey Bear TheY visited Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ma11uel mMds. Then it is taught to be sen~ltive centeni'around the na!ioil. The. goal is to 
Mllseian last Friday. They were very Ba.ca In Co:Jlorado Sprmgs, They had a to certain sou11ds. · · . proVIde a dog to every deaf persQil in 
nice people, There were a lot of foreign ·" wonderfUl time an~ the autumn colors · The dogs alert thei~ masters by the country who want$ one. 
Visitors last week. Hawaii, switzerland, were their ric~;st Ill Colorado. l'Uilnlng to ille source of the sound, then Pogs that failiO qU;IIIfy as hearlllg-

• Greece, Israel IUid sweden. There has Alfred TruJUIO of Las Cru~e_s was In to· thl!lr masters, and bac(( to the ear dogs might become companions io 
been over 4000 visitors in October. CapltiUI on· business ·and VISited his source. For wake-up dllty, smaller ones other people in need. . 

Polis Engelking was In Roswell par!!nts Mr. and Mrs. c:;:andelarlo lU'Jl14uW.t to jump on the bed and lick . "'nle$0 dogs hold a great deal of 
last Saturday and took Emelita Jenkins Trujillo anc:l famll~ and friends last thQ deaf person's face, whUe larger proml6efor dlli!lbled and older people," 
to lunch. She ~ends hello and best . week. . dogurerestricted to a firm nudge with White $Bid. 
wishes to her friends in Capitan. She Is . 'l.'heFirstiJ~ptlstChurc~ofCap~lan their noaes. 
working as secretary In the . Fire Will hold their AnnUli! Semor Cif.izen The dogs 11re "~slam-trained." A 
Department and·Jlkes her work and Is Thanksgiving dinner at their church deaf mothe~: In Dallas requeste.d that 
doing ol(ay. . . November.6 at 12:30 p.m. her dog be able to recognize the cry of 

Mr.andMrs,GeorgeHinesMdMr, After"a short b·ip to Nevada, Mr; her baby. Tile dog, an Australian 
and Mrs. Otis Mack and Mr. George and Mn. c.w. Morgan were jonined by shepherd, was trained. with a tape 
MUllins were guests of their old school their !'lrandson Blll Warwick of Belen recording .of a baby played next to a doll 
chum Johnnie Nielsen. and Mr. and Mrs, Murray Plll'ham of . In a trib. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sei:t Cheney arrived Roswell, on a fishing trip to Quamado UnfortunAtely, when !he dog 
home last Wednesclay after one monthll Lake. Plenty or small fish were taken, reached his new home, the real baby 
vacation ill Farnsville Virginia with l&rge ones not biUng, but that did not ju~tdldn'tsound the some. Thll dclg was 
their son Mr.and Mrs. Joe Bert Cheney stOp the fun. · quickly retrained at home, and soon 
&. family. They fished In ChEosap,eke 
Bay,Flsbing was not as 
as times before, as It 

good fish. 
Lynda Reese and two daughters The Invasion of mesquite, 

· Katrina and Robin who formerly creosote bush and juniper bushes acro~s 
'operated the Malco Station left New Mexico rangelands can prevent 
Thursday ror Yerington, Nevada to pronghorn herds from Increasing. 
m¥e their homo permanently. Her This Is just one or the findings rom a 
parents Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Reese have study conducted by New Mexico State 
been visiting her for the last two weeks University's Agricultural Experiment 
and will take her home with them to Station. 
Yerington where they have lived for The study was done· to determine 
years. Lyndli has lots or relatives and what factors prevent pronghorn herds, 
friends there and we do wish her good located on·the Jornada Experimental 
luck and happiness. We will miss them. Range, from Increasing. With the 

Maxine Wright, Bessie CUmmins, lntormnUon gained from the study, 
Winifred Coz1:ens and LiSll Reamy had researchers hope they cnn Improve 
lots In common last Saturday, Oct. management of pron!l)loms In similar 
29 as It was their birthday. I wish them areas throughout the Southwest. . 
many more happy, healthy ones in the Dr. V .w. Howard of NMSU'a 
long future. Fishery and Wildlife Department 

Mr. and :Mrs. Keith LaRue were explained, "The Invasion of rangelands 
bu~lness visitors In Albuquerque by these shrubS cuts down on the 
Tuesday, Oct. 25 & were parked in amount of grass available tor 
front of Co:Jurtsey Dodge. Keith and a pron!l)loms. Also, a Jack or grass may 
salesman were discussing about a new mean the soU Will erode." Eroded soli 
pickup and as they came out of the door or "badlands" can apparently act as a 
Keith said, I have one to trade In & barrier keeping pronJ~horns from 
thereltgoesnow.Asltwasbelng.driven moving Into other g=y areas. 
otway from the business. They took "On the Jornada Plain, there are 
after It but the traffic got them expanses of mesqulte-snnddunes 
separated so they returned to business whlch could servl! as ef!ecUve barriers 
and no titled the sherltf's, department. to prongbotn movements Into better 
tn one hour and 45 minutes the pickup feeding areas," Howard said. 
minus some or its contents were back Howard al!ro thinks that pronghorns 
with the LaRues. They round that a 15 . need 11111(1!; open areas for use as 
year old bOy had taken it and It was klddl d • d 
found at the School where he \YaS trYing ng an re$llnggroun s. "The data 
to sell the band gun. I am glad that show that pronghorns seem to prefer 
there wasa happy ending ror 1 do knew and use grG!IIId having a vegetative 
tl!ere was so much anxiety until it stand of 9-lO inches In height and 

· ended. There was so much tif 1l!! JQC!llecd_on.grolmdthat.Js in a basin and 
surrounded by low ridges or hills, •• 

Howllrd also thinks precipitation 
may Influence the · lult4 's growth. 
Although the evidence was not 
concluslve,Jhlldsuggestthllta high kid 
production occurred along With 11bove 
average preclpltotlon. Convetsoly, low 
kld production oc:currc4 after two years 
or below-average rnln!aU. 

As lor the possibility or predaiOrs 
llmlllng the herd's slzo, Howard thinks 
Pl"edatlon is probably not a llmiUng, 
factor. 

"Granted predators, such as 
bobcats, coyotes mu1 golden wgtes, do 
prey on some pronghotns, but they do 
not Seem to bo to blame for the herd'• 
smallalze." Howard said. 

Tile researchers analyzed the 
.stomacltcOIIIA!nll oe sz coyotes taken on 
the .JOI)Iada Plain and lO¥ttd lllat 
proJl8homscomllO$ed 1.2 perecnt'Otlhe 
total volume. "This leads w: to believe 
that 'Other factors, such as 
predpltatlon, abundance · or forage, 
poaching and herd comJ)OIIillon, are 
m~ Important factors limiting herd 
gro\Yth than predatcrs," Howard st1ld. 

J.G.MOORE 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY 
All types of insurance! 

---·--·- - ·- . ~-. ..... --

Capitan· AJ.uiiurl 
Form Association . . 

On October 15, Capitan High School 
lllullllll met to form an IIS$OCII!Uon til be 
known as The Capitan JJlgh School 
Alumni As$oclaUon. Their ftrs~ proJect 
Willi to set a date lor an annual reliDion. 

Mrtl. BUiy Jo Albro of Alamogordo 
and Mrs. Ellen Fay Womack of Lmcoln 

elected Co-Chairman, Mrs. 
Shaw, Treasurer, .and Louise 

asslsted In 
annual 
Club, 

Secretary. 

or yeat3 
SJlOIIse& .and former 

arc lnteTesled. 
wUI be $2.00 per yelll', 

$10.00 lor each Jl1llmber 

Fatuity who 
attended a very Umo. 

We were expeclatly or 1\lr. 
c.v. Koogler the schools football 
r:oaclt and tbc members or 192743 • 
rootbatl team. Also present wl!l'e Mra. 
1\olsella Carleton 'PbUIIpjj and Mra. 
Dilta Cleme!\ts Kersey, cl!lll!l or 1927 
and llfrs. Fr1111ees Fritz Halo, claM ot 
1921. 

•'. 

A hugo it:f!berB nearly the 11lze ot 
Rhode lsland Jllld containing enough 
tre$h wa~tr to supply the needs of 
WD:Ihlngtoo, D.C., tor 4,000 to 1,000 
)tears, Is being tracked by llatelllle ott 
the r:oast Ill AnlarcUes. 

ROMINGER 
a.nd ASSOCIATES. 

Real Estate 
Rtal E:stale Awralaals 

648·2505 

student. · · 
-and-

A brief ~Jide lihow entitled "New 
Mexico ; An Enchanted Land" maybe 
borrowed for a period Q~ two weeks 
from the Tourl&t))lvision, New Mexico 
Pepartment of Development. 

The show containS ao slides, Is 
11ccompanied by 11 written script, and 
llllks New Mexico's tornlst attracUons 
to the state's history lllld landscl!pe. lt 
requires from 15 to.20 minutes to show. 

Persons who wlsh to borrow Jt for 
club or school program11 should specify 
whether they Wl!nt it in a slide e~~rousel. 
or In a box. Borrowers may pay retum 
)JOstage. Write to N!lw Mexico Tourist 
Division, Bataan Memorial Bullding, 
San~ Fe, NM 87$01. 

-and-

to 
1976, 

Federal Polley and 
'Mane :eme~1t Act became law. 

located after October 21. 
1976, hO\Ircvc:r. have to be re~:ordcd 
within 00 days or be automatl~ally 
voldl!d. Tills procedure wUI save the 
government millions of dollars in hmd 
Inventories und will simplify land usa 
planning. · 

According to Sol Katz, BLJ\f 
geologist In SO(!orro, there arc up to one 
million unrecorded claims in New 
Mexico. Slnco passage of the "Organic 
Act," as ILls known, about~.ooo of these 
have been r«<rded. Officials expecl 
hetween&O,OOO and lOO,OOOclalmsto be 
recor*d by the Jf119 de~~dllnc. The rest 
Will he declal"«< null and void. 

Cartlzoto Uulth Centtr- 1$ pleUtd. 
10 enounee the arrival of Unula 
lttnUeen, 1-"ilmlly Nurse Prac• 
tllloner, Genetal !ltedlcal Servlc~e~ 
will be ptovlded alld appointments 
can be made by phoning 648·2311. rn 
addition to general medical str
vlees. x·rlly procedures and Umlltd 
laboratory tc5Ung arc available 
thtoogh the Jltalth .Cenltr. 

Office Hours: 
Mon. thru Fri. 
9a.m.to5p.m. 

• 

their 
We were very sorry to hear of the 

death of the 21 ye&r old Dale Bundick or 
crane, Texas, the nephew of Wayne 
Hobbs. Dille's mother was Aida Hobbs 
rorm~rly of Lincoln County. 

·Har~ey 

Real Estate financial future is one of . . 
Jack Machen underwent surgery at 

the Ruid0$o Hospital last Friday. I do 
Wish hitn .a good recover¥. . 

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Grantham, Jr. 
returned october 16 (rom two weeks 

• FOR COMFORT 
When You Want Wannth 

• FOR EFFICIENCY 
From Yo11r Appfiance~ 

SI;;E: John llarkey, MaryiUclt, 
Jack Harkey Laura Farris 

GARRIZOZO, NEW MEXiCO· 
• 

Phone 648-2383 

THE ANSWER IS -

L-P GAS 
For Appliances, or Blltane 

and Propane Call ... 

PHONE 2$7-40~5 • RUIDOSO, N., M. 

Lincoln County-Liquor 
Llcehse .. 

·· . County Dispenser's 
Liquor 

Lit:epsetor'Sale 

for Further. 
I . . 

• · Jrtformatlon Contacf:. · 

. . 
ltonatcf H. Mayer 

Real Estate . 
PiiSt Otrlce Bll~ 449 

ROSWELL, NEWMEXlOO 88261 

505·623~5658: 
•• 

• 

• 
Clarke's; 

· Chapel (jf R()ses 
. . . 

•• 

f'=uner>al Homes 
\\'"tt. "tf aiWa.)·s il\~ililabtr· to as..~~tJsf 

_.;·-o\i iri ·y(JtJJ" ti~td!l. 

648-2252-· 
\ or 
.2$7-7303 

·. . .... ~ .. 
('AiUUZOZO AND 

lll'IUO~ii>N~:W M•iltlCO 

• 

• 

the ftuidoso State Bank's -· 

Savings Plans. 
The Ruidoso State Bank . 
giVes you a choice of plans. 

• . . 

,.'Get a fix·on your ~ 
Financial Future!; 

• 
· 'For fu~>te information eorue' into 

one or our branche~;. 

• 

• 

. RUIDOSO STATt . BANK 

' • I 
• 

• 

., -and-
Some .25 studeins In eight trade· 

technical progr11ms will be granted 
Certificates · of CompleUon In 
graduation ceremoni""' tomorrow at the 
Roswell Campus of Eastern New 
Mt~xlco University. 

Graduation ceremonies will be in 
the Student Union Builsfing Music Room 
at 9:30 a.t;n. Parent$, other relaUves 
11nd fri11n~ are Invited to the event. 

Eligible for. graduation In the meat 
. quttlng program Is Henry Griego of Ft. 

Stanton. . • ..• 

'J'JfANKS TO CAPITAN 
The Capitan Wom~n's Club wishes 

to thellk the people of Capitan for the 
geuerolls support of the UNICEF drive 
held SUnday evening. Also to be 
thanked are PI!! memliers of the 

District Wllebyall team 
from for the help the Trick· 

A totlll of · was 

-and-
" The Uncotn County De!IIocrailc 

Women's Club will meet Tuesday, Nov. 
Satl1:30a.m. The meeting will be held 
.at the Wortley Hotel. A guest spealcer 
wm discuss the subject Gf Lincoln 
History, 

**·* *· 

natural foods from: 
ARROWHEAD MILLs 

ELMOLINO 
GAYLORD HAUSER 

HAIN OILS , etc. 
.. ....... VITA TEAS *HERBS 

BEELECT TEAS 
NU-LIFE VITAMINS 

SNACK FOODS 
NUTS, etc. 

BREltlT-:AND- -

• 

• 

. Sandwiches 
Fountain Goodies 

Hottts10am-6pm · 
Closed· Sfutdays 

. Montes 
Trading Post 

PAWN....SHOP 

• 

. ' . 

• 
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" New Crop lexas Sweet 

'· I 
I 
f 
" • 

l 
• 

Lbs. 

Juley TexaSweet 
5·1.b. 8109 Oranges !Ia a: • 

Red Or Golden 
3·Lb. ago D~ellcious Apples Baa: 

Calilomla 

tb. 43C SUnkist Lemons I 

• Julc:y Vlna·Ripe 

lb. 80C ~ 
• Red Grapes 
~ Garden Fresh 

lb. 57° • i Bell Peppers I laf2e, Crisp 

lb. 27° I cucumbers e 
; Fresh 

Lb. 35t) ~ Plant • 
1 

fresh • 
·Lb. 41 t) White Turnips 

Vina·Ripe 

Lb. 45C Red Tomatoes 

I 
' l 

. 
! 
' l ~ 
• t 
' r 
'· 

; POP I 
i 12 oz. can 

t 
i 
' 

~ . 

' 
Allllllrleties, Best Maid 

Pickles 411-oz. g· . gc·· . · · 
Jar · 

'• 

11~1 Mantv 

Catsup 
· · . Pille Oil Cleaner 

32·oi. •a-=c J • 
• . lltl. u 

; . 

t5·b%. '1'3 Btl. · 

• 
' 

• ' 
.. .. . '(· 

·"·~·~· ~.,__,....,,,... . ....,....-,...,..-----"!"11111..-11!!1!111!!. !!1!11. !11!.1!!!!11. 1!1!!1!1!1!1111. !. ::•t .!!111111!-.. 
• . ·,•', 

'. • .. ·I . 

' 
•• 

• 

Fresh, Crisp 
• 

'(1. 

Lbs. 
• 

Chicken of the Sea 

.•. 

Aunt Jemima Complete Butletmilk 

PaR······· .·ncar ke Ub •. 7: . . . 
. .· . Box . . . 

Kratt Miniature 

Marsh-
· mallows· 
Rippl!! Potato Chips • 

t;Jel Monte · 

·Peas 
• . 

' . -' -~·. • 

• 

•. 

• 

• 

• 

' 

• 

• 

. ' 

' 

bel Monte, Cut 

. ' 

. .:. ' 

••• 
• 

• 
• 16·oz. · 

Cllns 

-' ' -~ 

• 

• 

I 

• 

• 

. ·.; --- . -~ ' 
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· .All Purpose 

. ' 
• 

• 

2f)..Jb. 
Bag 

"" Red or Green Leal or Solid Bowl 

. Ea. aac Letblce 
Crisp la!i8 Heads ' 

ou. 43C Romaine Lettuce 
Mild ti!.15C Yellow Onions 
Garden Ftesfl Crisp 

4~k~:~1°0 carrots 
crisp 

Bag 59° Celery Hearts 
ocean Spray 

Cranberries t·Lb. 4SC 
Pk2. 

Sugal)' Sweet 

3Lbs. 
81°0 Texas Yams 

Fresh !lunch auc ·SpinaCh BU. 
rumlp or Collard 

su.3SC . Fresh Greens .. 
• .. 

• 

'• 

) . Slim Jim, Frozen 

' 

• 

.. 

•. 

. ...-. 
~. . ~ 

. - ---'£-

. . 
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Heavy AgQ[f Beef 
Bone In, Full Cut 

• 

• 

Lb. 

. . c 1>, 
Heavy Aied Beel,l!ound,FuU cut 

Boneless SteaiJ 
Heavy Aied Beef, Tenderized 

Steak 
Heavy Aied Beel, Bone ln . 

Roast 
Heavy Apd Beei,I!UITIII 

Boneless Roast 

.. - , . 
• 

' 

. ' 

' .- ,., 

i 

'· 

' . 
• 

lb.·8139 . 

8149 
lb. 

lb. 8129. 
8149 

til. 

.. 

Not less than 70% 
lean fresh 

- '-.... _. . ' ' ·, - .. - ' 

. ~ ·: -~ . 
';•' ', ·--·.· 

. ·, .• 
., .-

~' ... 
,. ' 7 -

·, 

...... . ' .. j • •'' 

· 'lb,eNewa; N!IV. 31 U'l71 .-alf~ $ 

. 

• •",. 

• 

••• plus the added value 
of S &. H ·Green Stamps 
at Piggly Wiggly sto're~. 

. . ,. ./. 

' 

• 

. -• ,- . ~ 

• 
• 

• .. 

• 

• 

Farmer Jcmes 

.,. . ~ .. 1-Lb. 
Pkg • .. .. -· ~--,/"' -- ....... -~····-~ 

/ 

• 

I / • 
• 

Homi\r$ 

Uttle Sizzlers · 
Farmor Jones, Pure (2-Lb. $2.5Bl 

Pork Sausa.ue 
Stale fair 

COrn Dons 
Senor Bille$ 

.Bonitos 

• 

" 

8109 
heavy aged beef plate 

'2.;~:: ·Short Ribs 
8129 Extra lean for stew 

1P~~: Boneless Beef 
~fi$179· ·~ 

lb. 99c J--::b" · 

' 

• • 

\- . ' 

• • 

.,_,, <'7"1,-.',- .. -.,- - - -- '... .. • . ., ~·- . ,.,.,,. ~ .... -- ~-

• 

lb. ss~ 

til. $119 

12oZ: aac 
Pkg, 

J2-al. 78¢ l'kg. 

' Steak . '$189 
lb. 

Heavy Aa;ed Beef • Tenrlamade Bre,dett Flnters or Beef 
·Patties lb. $127 

·. e~:r 
Heavy Aaed Beef, Tender 

Steak 
Sirloin 

· Pork· Chops 
Count!}' Style Pork 

Sparembs 
Wafer Thin 

Pork Chops 

• 

· Colgate 
• 

5:o:. 
· Tube 

Mennen 

All Vathilies, Hall 

' 

• 

eo-ct. 
l'kg. . 

' 

. 
' BOlt 

• 
• 

tb, 
8189 .. 

lb. 
8119 

lb. 
$119 

lb. 8179 
.. - " ·/' -

swiit's 'c!lmish 

Hens 
l'lggly WlttiY Sliced Al!t$rlr:an 

Cheese Singles 
Plggly Wiggly Halfmoon longhorn 

Cheese · 
rar 
.fish Fillets ••veilfd- .. 

' 

20-oz. $13& Heavy ated beef 
Pkg. • Sirloin 

12-oz. 81·· 19 Heavy- beef , falge ead ·~ 
Pkg. • Rib Steak 

a-oz. ggc Qtlck Frozea . 
Pl!g. Sea Bass fillets 
lb. $129 Kraft llleric.a silgles 

Old Pal · 

88·.· 

' 

, 

'· '"·· ... 

tleW' Flsx Bag, j:lll~~tte.~, Di~!~ 
Fllo(lt, Kotkeri & PI'IIUI!Is 
4~ to 1 O.oz. Pka;s. 

Nabisco SnaCks 

Cream Style or Whole Ketnel Golden . ,,. 

' . ', ·~ • 
• 

• 

15•oz. 
· Call$ 

. 
o ggc 
£For ' 

• 
- -· . 
. ' 

8-oi. 
cans 

16-oz. 
· ·Cali& 

' 

.. 

• 
• 

·~ . 

Tide's ln ••• 
Dilfs out 

Tl. o· E. 
-----

11JC 
OFF wn 

Witlrtllls toupon. 
$!oteil illlly.llmll one 

' • 
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MyTradlngPostaarorthenext _ --· ~:...... ... , __ --~~l,sues: 

tHE LINCOLN· COUNTY NEWS 
. . 
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Classified Ad Rates 

*** 
Per \\'ord .• , •. , .. ~ ..... ~ ••.• , •... tOe 

Minimum any Classified .... , .. $1.~0 
Classified Display, per Inch .... $a.eo **·* Blind Ad Jlandling Chargl! .... ,$2,00 

Classified Adverlising • • • • Cash Jn Advance 

THANK YOU 

IN THE DISTRfCT C:OURl" 
OF LINCOLN CO\INTY, NeWMel!ICO 

TWE;t..FTH JU.PJCJAL DISTRICT 
LVNDIA M. GAVIN, 

f.J.ETITIQNER, · 

-··-

' ' 
•' 

.. 

.. 

We would like to thank all our 
wonderful relaUves and friends for your 
kindness extended lo us during our 
recent bereavement over the loss of our 
most beloved husband and father. We 
are most grateflll to Fr. Sys for the 
beautUul rosary and funeral mau: for 
your kind words of condolences and to 
tllose who helped with· cards, food 
money and flowers: to • Neva for the 
bellullful music played In church. 

•V$· DR·77~0DU1 

Flavia Lueras, 
Liz, James and Margaret 

ROBeRT E. GAVIN.· 
~ESPONDENT. 

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF ACTION 
THE $TATE OF NEW Mlfl!ICO TO ROBeRT e. 
GAVIN: 

YOU.,._ hctrtbyl'Ofltrtd fh't •suit hl.l ~tn fll_ed 
end IS now pending ao11Trnt you In 1111. Ol•trlct r;ourt b1 
tht Twelffh JucUch•l District Of lht $1t~~t• of New 

. . •. 

~- ··. •. ..,·. '. 
·· .. : 

' 
• . .-·- No~ 1~ .. ;.,,_ . 

.;. Jane Mco$w~~e 
. tJer.l{ofthe.Pr~a~Co~tt 

Ff"-f Pt.'l:!ll$hec;l tn thll!" .l...lncQin C::~ntr N.WS oc. 
tOp.r 'Zlt Jm~ ..._~,, f:)ul1U$he•;fNOvl!m~r 11, 1917. 

. · INTHI'PISTRI~T~QURTOFTHE 
. UNITifP'$TATI;!$ FORTH~ DJSTRI~T OF.NI'W 

M!OXICO ·· . · 
JJNITJ;D STATE ()F AMERICA, " 

Plaintiff, 
VI .• • i=IVII No., 77·356·B'"', 

FREb BANNOWSKY, ~f:l., 
SfifA;f.,:~V F. BANNOWSKY and 
c & t.. e..VMB~R ~ S.VPPl-Y, fNC.I 

o.tende!lts. . · 
, NOTICE0f'FOR'SCLO$VRESALe " 

Under J.nd ~Y vlrtuo ar 11 D.t••m Judumenr, Oecr'e 
of For.:CIO$~te an~ Order PI sale 1s1ve~ by the United 
St.at-. OU!trJc;f COclrt tor the Ql$frh:t Of Nfw MeiCh::.o on 
Qc:tober ,,, \977~ In the .ebove.~ntllll;d and numbered 
action, wt~ertfn 1h~ p!afoffff obtained a Jud9ment .end 
d«l'fe Of roreclos.~rt Jgalnsl the Jl;love·n•mlltd 
d_eftndents Fre-Q lil~noQ'mky, Jr., OM Shfrltty F. 
»•Mowsky: 

1 em commended. to sell •U that certain Jot, piece 
1nd parcel ot Jarad srtU"eied fn lhf' county of Lincoln, . 
S.tafe ~ ...,IIW Me)l:1co, mqro partlcvl~trly ~eJ:crl~d ts 
It;~ flOWS: 

L.ot 7~ J!lfock. 1'- ~ Pln~tenrr~ Unfl ~. Ruld0$0, &..tnr;oln 
C,'OIInty~ NewAWxlco. a$1:hown bf tho pf•t thereof tnt:d 
111 the OffiCIIII' ot tht county C:ler.lt and" Ex.OffJCfo · 
R~cordtrOft..rncorn C:ovnty, Febt1,.1ary 13. 1?~7. In Tu~o 
No, 12e.1:1. 

that tertl'ln IQt. 'pJer::ct. · 
trnt ~ovntv of t..ln.;OJrv 

. pa_rHc~,o~lar!y ~e{li~rlbr,d -., 

- I' -~ , 

l-01 ''· Sf~k9, of town liFU( t;;Q.Untry N~Prth. s~~lvlsiPflr 
llnft I~ Rl.lhfo~, t..lnc~Jin Cq\lnt)'~ N~W NIQXICO, a:J SllOWjl 
bV- fhtt. :offl~fet Pl'-t ther®f fll~ In the ()ffl(e of the 
c;cwnty. trerk find ~;;~.Qtfl.c:ro Re~rcter of Llncorn 
count_y. · 

Tage~~r wtth ,all lm_provem~nhi tnoreon •. 

SU:b)ett tp reJtrJ~:tsd .~;ov.enants- •ppe~rlng of r~cord ht 
. BQo.k 1.1 of -Miac;eUB"f!O\J$, Ret;Ords, Page 34!. 

$\lblt!C;:t, h~ver, t9 ~:tll.~•.nit ·out,tandln~ .ll!"l'em,nts, 
rlt.~hts o1 wey, mtne:r~l l,ases. mlne;ral r. ~rv.•tton, 
a"d mineral t:onvey4tnces. Pf rJtc~ra~ 

.N.QtJc~t Js her~v giVtn th"t o the a:ottt ctt~r of 
.Novern~r, l9lJ,,at l(Hooo•cfO(kll. .al tMt~by, e, thcr 
trent d4or ot 1h!lt Uric:ofn c~ y C6orthou~e: at 
c::~rrl~ozo~ New Mexico, 1 Will, In obedlenc.- Jo s~tf!:I
Orcter at S4le ,and D~i'ee Qf Fore~:los\iret $1111 the .ri!NII 
pro_ptrty ,.bcllv•m~rJ~ _.,, :JO mUCh there -Qf a,s; may 
btt n~enorv 10 satiS:tY pTilotltt'• JU<Jgmenf, wlfh ln. 
ttr.nt llnd(01ts, to thfhfghest an;d be :sf bl4der. ff ofMr 
than the mortgage' Js thlt succei~hll -bldd,r1 payrnqn1 
mutf be J(J c;ll$h, In tawtul money Of the Unlfed Statet. 

DOtecl thl$ 19th d.y !lt Odobfrr lm~ 
•S· BENNIEA.tM.RTINeZ 

\.!nlted Stat~:J MertfJJf forth• 
..,. Dlstrh:t ot New Mtxlco 

Flnf PUbliShed Jn fht; Lln~ofn County News, OC· 
tDber "'Pr 1971. LtiJt Pl.Fbii:Sh~ November J1~ J91J~ · · 

Me:xlco, 1lltiOSJ wltt'IJniJnd tor tht .(Qunfy .of Lfn~ltt, In NOTJC:E • 
said District. 1tnd nurnbtred OR·77.COI31 on lhe cJvU Nofi"Of Pflltfno. Parts Of theo E,rromouJpllt Rartch 

.togftlttr wJth ,.I)Jmprovemen1.~ t~eort ..... 
docJr:et 01 $010 ecx,,,_ Whcrtln LVNO" M. GAVIH 11 :Svbltcrto rcttrlctrve c;ovtMnfl appearing of record ln hav• .bten clostd to public hullJin.sr 4nd Is JnctJu'eo by 
Pelltloner antS you aro the Rt1PQI\denU thtl lhl 8CIOt(; 29 of Mlsc:tll•neous rlecor"'' .o~e 11"· No kunflno or 'frHFUfJIIno tlliJAS. 
lJmu•J ObtKt 01 Ufd actron '' to obtelh • Dtcrto or • Naeamplpg llgi)J h•v• .bun wt up OIJCifher parts 

,, 
• 

. ";- . 

(lf wb<lm wi!i bit 
mPV\'IIIW~Y Ill 
was a fa~w~l 

'l!ll!ln.. ·. . .•. · .. . ·· ·· · ·· .. ·. · : • . . · . , R!!$e, ' 
·. · Mr,.,nd Mts. :t~owa~d Felt wlia<llv" a11d pf!er 
In, NebrasJta, :visited In the. M~Qinnis ' · lhe.!ltlndll 
hom" (Q.\" e. week, Mr, Felt Js. Mrs. . .She was the 
;McGmnls; brilth!lr, M'rs. Felt.attended · Walter and Minnil1 
'':Round Table'' at !.Jessie Cummill$' ' Rose w,ho 1\Ved , .. · . ¥IIIIey f11r many 
home last SMilrday. Mrs, MeGit~nls y ~ 
host!ida coffee 11t the. Wortley .H11~1 and . ell survivors Include sisters. ~va 
those atten<!lng we~ Liz Felt, Bessie. · . Niche! of IJpndurS$, CA, Gladt~ Prine(! 
cummins, Mrs, Gls,dys Pew, Ellha and DQII M<lBrlde pf California. and 
Mel'!'eU,Jial'l'li:lf MPGinllis and myself. . brothers, Batne\1 and Ewing Rose Qf 
'Mr; and· Mts. Ji'~tals11took .Harriet alld · Calf(ilrnia and MO ·sons J:)!ln Q{ Sant!l 
.1 to the· Smo'key aear Cate ror dinnll!' · Fe, M11rk lit tile u.s. Air Force and 
last Wedn.esday. evening. We. !Ill l!lree flrandchildren. . , 
enjoy'edhavilig Mr. ·ani! Mrs,,FQ!t here. · tn a )ov~y wedding ~ervice at high 
· Raf11ellt.a Pcyor ha.s returned from noon In St. Juile's Church, l11st 
a most emoyable tour of Mexico City, S!tturday, Beatrice Sanch~, daughter 
Tell!co, alld. AeapulcQ, Mexico. On her of Mr. and Mrs. Jl!~ta.laDQ Sanchez and 
first (lay lh~; she had aJasc;in!lUng ¥.. William Francis Gomez son of Mr. and 
a-·~ay c;lty slght·seeing trip, The first Mrs. Willie G!lm!!t were marri!ld; with a 

$W'If"'\'lls at the llllltional Pal11ce of large crowd attending. . . 
Diego Rivera, noted for it's colo~M 'l'lle gr1111m is in the service so they 
murals, next was · the M!lll'otJOl•flln had to return to ltis base this ,week. 

·Cathedral, the largest and 11ne Qf !he Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sisneros or 
oldest oll tile Amerlcall Continent: It is· · Tinnie, moved to Alamogordo last week 
a · ~utlflll architectural structure, wbere Ray will be working as a trainee 
with towet'll 207ft high, The building with tbe Soil Conservation. Service 
was smrtedJn 1573 and,flnlshed in 1867. under supervisqrision of Preston c. 

F1'11m lh~ he,r next stop was a flower Radcliff, District Conservationist. 
market with beautiful flowen or Ray 1s a gr;~dnate .of Hondo High 
P.VervkilldQnd.color. The on she went to ,School received his BS Degree from 

tile Chap1!1taple Castle, 'll historic · ENMU In Porta.les. He Is the !iOn of Jl1;r. 
palac:f: where Emperor Maximilian and and· Mrs. Geollle Sisneros of Tinnie. 
Carlotta lived during their reign In the Mrs. Lorena Rndcllf! entertlliried 

19th century. On her next 5hr. tour, she Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dalrs of Milnesand 
visited !l)e !lrcheologlcal. 2one or in tl,oswell at her son's home. Mrs. 
Teothua~:e, built long before th~ !lays or Davis Is her slster-ln·law. 

FOR &ALE: In Carrlzo:w, 2BR 
Home on Corner lot ncar P .0. and· 
stores. Restored, everything new. 
$19,500.00. Citizens State Bank. Tli'N Divorce from ypg bv PetiUoner. .. Subhll>tcf, h9Wever#

1
JD -'1

1
1 •

1
•JJfl OUIJ:·IIrldlf9 Cr$Jiv~~~-. ot ttle Ranch 1111d ptoplr& are es~ed to plean· lamply 

,you Ire turth.er notlttfd that units• YOU 4tnftr or riG or wey, rn nwa ••""' m ne-ro '"'' ns ~md respect file$& •lgns, 
In I~ • tron 0.. •rid mJnfr•l-convt"wonce-s of n!(Orcf erromouo~ 0 onch J•c. .caUJf'~obe-crnttredtoUrtppt•r•nce u .. c •• ,.. ~ .. ""~ ·t • ., 

the Aztecs and saw the pyramids of the Lorellll had prepared a lovely 
Sun and Moon, and many ntber temPles turkey dinner witll the the trimmings 
IUldJllllace\1. I will fln!sh the account or for the occasion • FOR SALE: 1973 & 1974 Ford 

Pickups, also 1974 Pinto and 111'13 Vega. 
Gordon Racher, 648-2515. 

~ .. 
WANTED TO LEASE!: Pastu~ for · 

ten horses & fifty cattle for six months, 
write Merle McCaw. Box 1197, Anthony, 
New Mexlco88021. 42·21C 

FOR SALE: :!-bedroom Mobile 
Home on 100x126 fl. lot, with Wnsher & 
Dryer, Air conditioner, Living room 
furniture. on graveled and landscaped 
lot In Caplllm. $12,000.00. Call 354·2~08 
or354-2200. TFN-c 

CHOICE SELECTION 
Announcements, invitation, cords for 
weddings, parlies, anniversaries. 
Modest price to expensl!;e. Tbe News. 
Tfnp 

FOR SALE: 1972 Int. Scout II, low 
mileage, new tires. See Bob Means 
Motor Supply, Cnrrlwzo, N.M. 6411-2301. 

44-:Jip 

CUSTOM PAINTING + + lnlerlor 
or exterior. Call G11mbles Department 
Store - 643-2251. 

liiOVING·!IfUST SELL: nice 3 
bdnn home with 1·20 acres fenced in. 
Has 1•~ baths, carpet, carport, clooe to 
school. For more Information caU 648-
2~22. TFN 

• 
JOB OPENING 

Executive Director: Areawide 
housing organimtlon seeks experienced 
Executive Director to administer 
housing programs. CurrenUy 
administering 351 units of Section 8 
"Eldstlng" housing In 26,000 square 
mile area of New Mexico. 

Applicants shcruld have a 

management or grants adminislration, 
or a comblnalion of education and 
experience; know lederal housing 
programs and social and economic 
conditions in soutlleastem New Mexico. 

Mall resume to Region VI Housing 
Autllorlty, P.O. Box 6618, Roswell, N.M. 
88201. Closing date November 12, 1977. 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. 45-2fc 

The United Metllodlst Women will have 
a Holiday Bake Sale at the Fire Hall 
Nov. 18 9:ooa.m. 

Pauline's Bam, Cabinets, Beds, Shoes, 
Boots, Quilts "A shopping Sensation"· 
Open Saturdays-In Capilan on ttuidoso 
Highway. 

FOR SALE: AKC registered Englls~ 
Springer Spaniels $125.00 Call 505-43?· 
4514 Alamogordo, 111 .M. 

FOR SALE: Six and eight week old 

FOUNO··At Saturday night's 
game, One glasses case with glasses, 
slightly broken, and key ring with one 
key only. Call 6411-2333. 

LEASE.SAU:: 325 acre~~, 8 miles 
nortll Currlzozo,liJglt\!{ay 54. Windmill, 
tanks, gOod fence, &liHi~w&B6. TFN 

NEW,.tlouble Wide Mobile home on 
two large lots, Ready to gol Boykin · 
Re$1 Estate, Bolt 49U, Phone 648-~. 

. " 

My ajJtclal tbanks to tbe Capitan 
buslnes•men wM generously 
lfoillited lfle prltea f11t th~> t'llpltan · 
SChool ·~~auoween con fat. 

.Gleildalrooher 

• 
' 
• 

• 

orbtfort Uteolth doyot Otctmbcr, lt11~ JUdgmtflt will · 0 be 15 l977 Corona, H.M. 
tie rtnd"tt*<f agiMt vou b'f dtt•uJt. Notree fs htreby ulvr:n 11\lt a" ec"m r ~ , • fi:rnt PVbllahect In th• Un~Jn COVt'!Pr N.JWJ 

•• 1111-or'l Altot•-o ore PAYNS & MITCHQLJ.... If 1:00o'c:lockp.m.Of thol di)t'.f ,, ttat ltDtd .door011hl' Novtmbtr 3~ 1P77. Lasl publlthed Novtmbtr 17 1?77. 
-· ... , 1 L,lncQin County Covrti'Miu$1'at e.rrlrozo, Ntw Mtl!JCOt l · • 

wtlote-poslofflteol:fdrus l!t P.O. Dr•W"Or 3t, carr &ozo, wiJJ .. tn.obtdJmc' to aald Ord.tr./Jf fi•J~ ana Otcrt!!f of 
H.ew Malco- · .Foredosura...selllhe..r.eatpt.apecty:..abov.-:dettc:ribl.cl« 

Ollffl nns2"6th day~ Qc:.t~~~~iaJr.trrici"N)" ·H-·rr'ltldt--fh•rcor er,·m•v be ntfttH,..,......fo-NMifr-- ··· l,~!~!~;~~~:~r.:r.~~~ 
DlttrJctCOUrtCierk plolntlfftt (UdVmtl\t, Wilh fntcrost ond cost5, Jo tho ~! ott 

Fl- 1 ouo111• • .., In lho' LfftCOiil CQuntw Ntw~ o~. Afghtttand bHtbfdder. If othtr lhan lho mortg1;o Is arrlzoro 
.... " ,. ihe succtsULtl bltldtr, nYmtnf mwt 1nt In asn, fn 1· ·a, hi~ •na, wlth .ralntur> ''"' bedrtlf Md 

toW 27, \977. Ust IHibfbhed Nonmbfr ''' 19»• ••wtul monev or the UnUtd statu. · fOolbuck ur.ocmQ' sptc:•3' x.l,.. 

IN THE DISTRICT COIJIIT 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY NEWMBXtC:O 

TWeLFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

$ !J ~OYKtN. J 
I 

Pt.AINtU:::J::. ) 
I 

VI I 
I 

JAMES J M:VEIOH .tndl 
AIOA McVI!rGH~ "'' w:ltJ 

) 
DEFENDANTS J • 

I 

NOTice OF SAUl OF RI!AL ESTATE 
UNDER FOMECLOSUAE OECMEE 

NOYICt:! 1$ HURI!&Y OIV'GN that, ttndtt and by 
yJt!w 0111"-t- r>tt•mr JW#fTU:nt enftrtd br the OJstrrcr 
Court Of Llnttlt'l ~niV", HWt Mcoxtco, en ihe :Jth t1.t~ 
ot .tt.,ttmbtr. 1m. IQ un:h!nfGntd !J::Kial Matfer 
wlll,ei U:tftrurof 1(1 COO'ct!)QA_.M.,cn.l'l:t Jltltd&V"Of 
N~trr.tlt'r. ""· It tht Henntut door Cf fM LtftccJn 
Ccunty CootllwJ.f' tn Clurilf'JlO., Ntw 1/.fa:tco, otttr Wot 
urt .and ltll to 11\t> ht;htSt t~c~.,. for t•U., t.ubftct to '"•.fftr>tev" 01 ttt• ((I(Jf'f, the roJe:w;tn; dttttit-N rtal 
tsliltelltuetm rn "'' COuntr Of un~ ~~· 01 Htw Mftrea-

l.Ctl2.l~l~t. 10.11. 12.. UMJt.f )I $K11Ut~i 
HW-4 SW4 . ~ StCtiM:.I, 
Tmmstdp 7 S"cuth. llil#;• ·:a l!IU.t, H.Ni. P.M. 
TOQ't!thh' wUh «11 ltnttCVttnCfill lh.ff'ftft. 
LCHitft:d4 . .."$tt1~~,; 
1.012 . . . !«I~ -'OJ 
Lt~tt ...... -~.S.ctlotll~; 
E-2 NE.4 S£ 4 Sl! .4 JfW.t UG-.CS -.1, 
$W--e Nii t S.E-4? se ... SG .... HW--t SE'..t, 
J!.f NE., SW4 $E .C. SW I ffE . .( SW_. SG"-4. 
E 2$W..t1SW4S\! 46nd$1!-4SW-•SS ... 5«flcn~tt. 
t.Cft t.s. t6. 11.11.\t .. ~ St:tfiOC'i~~ 
NW-<1 NS••. . . ~· . . S.cllOtttt: 
TawnshlP 1 south. ~an;:• tb e•u. N M.~».M. 
TOCttMf w:lh atllmpttqement'$ tltttec\ .. 

LE:S.S AND '»9-.03 mt;n Ct tut, a• 

'ioiioilii~·;,;;;l;;; ai11 ·,;;;;;,bv•"'""~> .~ ......... 
tog!thet with au ilnd "lnoolar the latld. 1i'nt!mtntg_.. 
heredllih1ttl:\fJ, a,:~purfen&ntes• aod imProvl!nii!'ntS 
tnl!!teunto bit~rng or lt)ilnyWiie app•rllfnttWJ end I he 
rtversl6ri Mid ttversiOM, remainder and tl!mtlild~rS, 
rern·s, J:i~ues iJnd pr-dlb:. Said a~ve- detcritfecr 
prcjpetty hivlno hlllf ,:.rifntUfs. I ret~ fortt!o$ed :t;alnsr 
ft. the- Ptlnerpaf surH ol Wfilth. fogetiiet With tosft. ol 
surt, lflomeys• feeS, and actrued li'..terest to craJj. ·Of 
satt. belr'IQ fhe lofel emount of 'S7J~621.9.$. 

N011CE I' FURT.HE:R GIVEN tfutt file-NUoW"lng 
(OSts Were. In .!IJddUton to the abc)ve amount~ atso
.&w•rdetJ bY the O>utr trr sarct Oefat.Jff JU(fgrnent to be 
realfted at t:ald safe tr-om' tald property: 

ecttS of iafe, lnctucung SPKfl\1 Mastero:s Fe~ or 
S7S.bo. and the cost of. PubJitatJon: thM"e;ot 

lll!' terms of sa•• ilre- that th purehaser must PlY 
tastJ ef the-Ume fhe-~rly Is siruc:k 61( ftl hltn, Wllh 
thlt nc.epttOJ1 that th• Plalntlif may l':lld the· amout~t of 
ttr.- Jlidgment. 

DATED ttJI$ 1tfh d,ey Of OC:fober, 

' l . 

• 

DATS:O thlt2Jst dat" ot O«obe"r. 1'111- 1 .·two ltg.end swrng#.ueats,2~''0,D.valvarlh:td 
.-J DENNII!A MARTINE;Z lf.tel letlh ~.,~0.0. topr•lf •f"~fong, 2-til" O.D. ntiJnas 

· UnlttdSfalttMirshal forlhlt :, • f'ltav~ d\rtr plc:n1c 11blu2W' o.o. galv. IIHJ 
.OJstrJcJOI.Nf'WMexlto- fr1mn grotmd Jpate s~ :1C 1', Afurnfnunf , 

First piJtiUJhtd fn theo Lincoln C'ounry H~Wl. Oc :Spetlflutrons mJJY bt Obt•Jnt'd b)' c.~:JIInG' UI•%1Jt 
10blt 21, 1111. U1t tiWffct;ftf NovtmtHr 11. 19ff. or Yn:ltlng Town Cltrx_ PO 8ox ~. C•rtiiOIO, New 

!TATe CP ARIZONA J 
lit· 

~lvtl Glta I 
SU!ISC.Rit!IEbANDS.WO'A!H tobtfet.-.f'M thll?fft 

(!ay et July. ltf7. bY Mit"te1 9-:>ttHth 
s lt.oy W Dttmnft' 

tfotarv PISbhC 
Mr CctnMtssron t;:.r:":;'"' se~t .t. 191!':1 
Frtst cut!~~ tn tl!to L•l'lte1t'l feunlf N~ 

S~ffrrt.W '1. tttJ L•l.f t:;t..t~i"S.Mdl O~ttit~l" I. ~'111 

IIOTI~I!! 1'0 HUNtERS 

_ thattk veu. 
·-e.t. ~~t.w.ttttitkco-. 

NOTICtAAL()SCAUDORES 
LOl ~ethbl-d~uureta efti!ltt(I\:J E":r. SOOd. 1& 

mill&$ SUt' de eoron., Htn!W'M.eil'cD~ otra yet. este art~ 
ltift" !ICdlf nrerufld"ati. WtaUdJ para -el utamh!rit6 
PttvadG. 

P.ira evuar ts1HaJifidtS y pata M se stenta te 
omtt .. nMOft~ Pedf~ que- fod'a:i ~$.. r01:.a;f () 
ntrai'llet;at pot favot dll!' cbservar et.te f;)c)Sie. c 

MttehU Gracras 
e::r. W!nd LivH.fOC:kto.. 

~trsf pubUSMd ih the the Lfno:Utt (clll'\tv Nt<Mo 
oOtfObet 2o.. 1971. Last PilbliShed NO\Iember 3"~ 1~11. 

Ptlm•rO Pubtrc:Brlo en et l.il'itofn C®nfy ,.,ews er 
clra 2tJ. d& Odobre- 1911. Ultftn(l pttbfiCado el 3 de 
Novernbf~~e 1m. 

IN THE DllTIUCT COUM'I' OF UNtOLIICOUNTY 
STATE OF NEWMEXIC:D 

IN THE MAtTER OF 'rHE ESTATE 
OF ... NO.DOO.ll 

PB-N 
eFFIE J • 

· 1'1r1tlfe, 
Flnt pubUJhect llit the- un·cofrt -o,unty News1 

tober' .21, 1977~ USt pUbUShl!d NQVetnbel' 3i 191'1. 
• 

IN 'tHE PRORATECOQtiTOF 
liNCOLN cOUNTY> NSWMEXICO 

IN tHe MATTER 01' 
TlfE ESTA'teol' 

• 

• 

No. 

Mo><I""JilOI, , . 
&ldti mutt be roc•lvtd by 5:00 prft, November u, 

tm •tfftr Town Cftrk'l cmc•, bJd will bt •wardttd et 
the ~dot Tr&nlet ttgUfll" mHtl'lQ on: HCW~tmber ,14, 
1m at MOpm. . ' 

"bbt T.Mn ot CltriZO:D i'1'1ti"V:H fhl" ttQflt f(lo rtl ICf 
•nv and au tldS. 

Town or C•rrtzozo 
• f:lrst s:'Wthhll'd In ttt• Unc01n eoe.mtv NIW$ 

Uov1m'bef ~ 1f17. Utt pubU~ed Novtmbtr 1G, tt71. 

• 

BIB[ ANDERSON 

KATifi.EEN QutNLAN 

IN 
I NEVER PROMlSED 

YOUA 
ROSEGARDEN 

• ( R) 

TWICE AS DEADLY 
'l'WICE'l'HE 

IOFINGERS 
' 

• OF DEATH 
' . 

•• 

-. 

this wonderful. trip next -week. 

Mrs. Arnold 

the <!inner the day or 
and Mrs. 

move up 
job at· 

We are very happy 
Ill Lincoln. 

very happy In their• 
new home is 

More than 16,000,000 }lcople Ill the 
United Sllltes colleet.postoge stamps. 

lovely. '!'hey a,rnei shhr~~ri:~~!e:on It Jl(lttlng .on the .. 
Dan Gomez Is but 

Is some better. We makes a 
good recovety soon. 

Leo and Louise Joiner had dinner at 
Chief Bel'l)llrdos Sunday evening and 
ell joyed It very much. They also went to 
Capitan to vlsllson Pat and his !amlly. 

Last Friday at noon Mora 
Titsworth hosted a luncheon Cor Mrs • 
Cobler and daughter·ln·law, Stephanie 
Cobler, 

Tile honorees have lived at the Rosa 
ltanchforseveralyearsand have many 

MEN 
• 

• 

• 

. 
Carrizozo Mateo 

• 

Across the street 
from Courthouse 

Joan, Eva~ Betty 

WORK OVERSEAS!! 
Australia ~ Europe - Japan • The South Pacific - Africa 

Fat East- South America -:.Central ~merfca - Middle .East 
·· $800.00 to $4000'.00 Per Mo.ntfl ~ TaxBellefil,s 

Construction • Engineering • Sales • TransporJaiJOn • Teaching • Oil Refining • 
Ml!dical • Accounting • Manufacturing • Secretanat • Aircraft. etc .• etc. • 
If you tik& travel, excitement and ad\lentur&. then overseas employment IS lot you To l'lllow 
anyone tl'le opportunity to explore overseas employment we have published a corppfete set ol I ~~~~:~~;~EMployment GUides. Our- Overseas Employme.nt GUides contain the 

• USI ol CURRENT OVERSEAS JOB OPPORTUNITIES wrth a special secbon on 0\/eiSeas 
constructiOn pro)ecls. exec!Jiwe positrons and Jeachong OPI!Ortunrt1eS. 

• How, Where and Whom to apply lor the )011 Of your chOice OVERSEAS! 
• FIRMS and ORGANIZATIONS employihg all types ol Personnel in nearly every part ~I the 

Ftee Wotfd. " 
•• Firms and otganizalions engaged In OVEASI:AS CONSTRUCTION I'ROJI:CTS, MAN• 
• UFAOTURING, MINING, OIL REFINING, SI:CRETMfAL, AIRCRAFT. ENG!,NEERI~G, 

SALES, SERVICES, TeACHiNG, ETC! 
• COMf:>ANII:S and GOVERNMENT AGENCJE!$employlng personnel in nearly every odeu· 

palion. ltom the semi·Skilfed laboter to !he College trained proless;onat. 
• How and Whero to ap~Jy lor OVERSI:AS GOVERNMENT JOSS! 
• Employment on U.S. Govetnment ships "MEI'ICHANr MARINES"! 
• Oireclof'Y of U.S. Businesses operafing ir> AUSTt:IALIA thai employ ll:merieans. 
• list ol U.S. DEFENSe CONTAACTORS Wifh ciperldi<:ms OVEASEAS i'HA T EMPLOY 

Americans! 
• lnfoln\lllion abotJI tEMPORARY and SUMMER JOSS OVeASeA$1 . 
" You will also be !old lfow to write your resume or application feller! How to plan y®r job 

!flat may mean 1M dillel'<!nc" between landing the job of your choice or missing out. 
' ·: MAIL OUR ORDER I'OAM TOOAVHr • _ . ,, ... -. 

-ifieJoii"vou-wanroVel'fsiiii's'Ma;. se wauin~ ·F'o, vou fiight. N.iwu • 

AOOAES$--~~------------~--------~~--~--------~·1 
• • • • • 

CrtV · . · · · · tA'fE · - · IP~--~~~-·i 
Or charge lhl~ <irdlll on your SankAriteTiCard dr ~aster Chlrge 

Ba~kA,tMncard Account No. 

Explrati<>l'l oate -"--'-~--:;-•. -.. -----'~-~.....,.~--
lterclilltae Acoouht No-. 

E~piratiOn Date . . . . . . . . . . • . · · . · 
· , 30' O~Y l(dNEY B~Ct< dl!AIIANT~E 

JlybiJI'tite dissaliS~Od Willi our OVerseas E'mploym.ent GOid&§,!ot any reasM,siiTipiY rellJin 
within :iOda~ and your $tO.Oil wllf be returided kJ you lonnledla!ely, f.IO OUE:stiONs 

• • 
\ 

• 

' ' 

' 

..... ¥ 

•• 



. -•. 

\ 

. t .• >, ""'· • 
. . '• . ' ' ·-' 

' ' ' . 
,. ;. '·; .. 

. ' ·sh·· ··c ~· ·· · '. ·i ' .. .. ~ ' ,. 

·.· ·. oop on,~:erenctt · .. ,. · · P ll , ·. p · · · · . ·· : ... · · · , , · ,. 
. 

8 
k Pl~ed in Ros~elt· · ······ · o Y s . ()~p~utt1 , <6~8•2524 >. :" .". "< ~ ... _ .... ~ < 

.l<.(>Pi.~· :Ut e .. Ilyl!ll areplannlr~go,p•a1!!lng sbi!CJI .. •. • . . ARQUN 0 . OWJII & ' .. · · 
Flash! !'..eta a!ld !Ill Editorial nbYouRnow? ···... .. ~~~yejU';y!l\11 . ~~d11attetnthdthReSh~Pt··. .. .. • .. SURROVNQINGAtt.eAS. ;CJ ' ·· ..• ·-~ - . 

I!Oitlltlent 1,111~ mqrnin~ fp~ the fOJkllj Jn vv•uerene<: n ,...,W(1 " e P~W"" """" •· · . · · · · · · . · , '\.· ) 
.the bowl . . · . · ···•. ' . · 1··or'lbr'\J3.¥;o.c, tne!ln~ brlliB .YO!#' Jnn on. the eftemoon of Nov. 10 
· · Will 'Ill · ' own c; · ec • · . · · . alld !IU day Novli!mber 11th .. Thi~ · .. ·· YtslUng ibe '.fl'Uillsp $pen~ers, qn . , Corolllltion b.!!! !I et )hll Civi~ Ci!nter l!Ol!.IOO by Ill~ El Pes«~ <111ll!llber of ! 
.· . . 11!1. e evl~ . . 2• 'lb~~ O\l.t holl$e held ileal so wili meetll!.g will g(VQllew gr\)WI!r~ ~n Idea the '13~ W .JWneh were .Pr .. an!! MI:J!. theater !llld the 10:00 p.m. baU Mid -llt C!lmmereo 11!ld ~ .flll!tiv~ nQnl)ller!l . .· 

th18 ~mnwt • W: . ~ay not. ha~e to of !Ju~ needs In pi'Qducing sh!ltiP !IS well Geo •. Rlcb~rdson 1rom Ro!Jwell. Ml:s. )tie civic c;entel' ~~~sembly on Oct. 119; . Brea!lf~t qn O¢t. 29 complete witb 
~i\-\aiJ:~1~~ couple who ·~re aalntrod\1Ce$orilenewllli!!>V~tlon."'lhe. ·. Rlehardspll. waf a !lclioolmat~ of. Fqtmel pri!~lintatillns at tbe.. s(Jtl!lre ll~J,nciJ;~!I spo'!sored by'the 
!OJiether ag!llnl" Nogal? . . · . . other sh- rlll!llj.l'!l. · • Matlon's. · · . • coro!Uition Included. th!! visiting ~un . . Nortbeast .El Paso Kiwanis Club; 'l'h!! 

•· 'l'lled!ll'kheadedglrlwbqdoesso · .· Natlonlllly lmowl) produqtlon lind . i\IIIQ Esj,qlliel CbaV& !formerly of Pucllesse• who JCepr.elient!!d busy scbecll!le !llso Included rl!hearsa1s , 
· 'lbe Budget Control Act of 1974 hils ~·.an. Y.·. spec .... 1111 fav~>rs ln.. th. e .. ·.8· rocery·. miiJ'ketlng specialist, will c!is~uss !1111 Carmozol pre~~Uy of Alamogord!l, cpmmuoltl~ ln !be El Paso Southwest and make.up s~s\Qli!J; · ·. · .• . • 
atle{lstgiven us·roomfor oplimlsm, bu.t ,..... ,, 1 !!PP!IrtUnl.tles 11nd. )lNblemlll'll!ls to be M.d Jrunl!Y, and· Dr, Sadowske and trade area and theirescilrts, students pf · :J1!ey Plan ttl move tl;lid:!>ronation 

. not much l'llom. T.he act ·requires ·. 8"et n C~lz!l~!l? · · · . ~sldered by the .sheep raiser. If yqu . family also .Of Alamogordo. Mary a11d New Mel<i~:o Military IMtitute of fllfiUVItles to the .()ctobe~ d11te l.ii one or 
eqngrees to· set a ceiling on sll!lnding 5• We jU~t tell the Spooks goollbYe • pre · lntereeled J will be · glad· til !live ' SUrUng Spencer, .and two sons, visited Roswt~U. . . . !he· first major Sf:lll!S IOward making 

· andstlc;ktQit, Congressdidsetaci!Uing 80 that we cau get ready f!lr m11re parUcul~rs on the Sh!!ep wlthMary'sJ:l.!lrents, lheDaveC~>Uiers, C<ll'9natlon master Clf ceremonies the Sun Carnival Into !! yeaNound l 
In tbe!liuTantflsclll year, but the oal!on Thanksgiving~ ·· • · · Cpl)ference, j\lst call ~1!-2471 or come <and grandparents>, In Artesia over !be Neal Spelce Introduce(! Cynthia A,lll!ette . celebration. · Sun · Oucbessf!§. wiU be ' 
sun w<>und up with a. deficit ol Jllntsonhowto·plck)llantsforyour. bythe:LincoliiCountyEstensloi)Offlce. w~end. Ch.avez'"from Carrizozo, a town tbat lnv!ted'back to El PasQ to tide hi !he 
$74,\00,000;0Q\1. That'ii--$1,036 for evf,!ry hom,~;.. · ~" man!lf!eB to keep the rtistic charm of colorful Sun Para~e on Jan, 2. 
h!IJJ~ehold · In the . country, · . ,.,.en YllU go sboppiQg take a . 'llle last Of the 1977 crop of LinCPin Week~:nd g\l<!st Ill the home Qf :Mr. yeateryear .'~ All du~bl!sses were 

Consid. er, tho~. , ' . that magnifying glas~. SQ <you ·c~n examine · C<lunty. annles B!'e on lht! market now. 1111d Mrs. J. oel w. Pafford .. wa .. s Ja. ne in~roduced, then !!scorted bef!lre "II",.. th.e tops. !Ind. under~ides of !e11ves for · ..... ,... · · b · clrcu!nstances were not ideal .for !he stra!?!Je ~ugs-anll no~e . the ·color. · ,,.ey are at tbelr flavorful lif;,t. Tcy !IJe ·.Horton of Albuquerque. Mrs. Pafford IIUdiel!ce and out going ·197$-77 Sun 
flr~t yearls experience with !be llu!lget- · MOUND THE llOWL Rome ,BeautY if you want a i~~od eaUng and Jane were close ffiends throughout . Queen· · Kay Sanderson· Wh!l regally 
ccmt:rol law. So-called uncontrollable Fall has really set In an.~ .the colors . apple as well as· an apple ·!)referred for . !hell' high scllool and !lOllege years. · · oversaw the coronution from the throne 

, eltpendltures sue)~~ as social s~wlty· are beautl{ul, 'lbe tioy frost·tlla.t came cooking. The Staymen Winsap Is a good Jane is a teacher at West Mesa. at center stage. 'l'be du~h!lSses dres5;es 
benefits ha!Jlpered cost cutting efforts. · did not JdJI.IIII the flowers and I have keeping tart· appl~. The Red DellclQus, - were made of raspberry chiffon w1tb 
&I did !lntl-reeessiori me;~sures.su<:h as noted SC!me beds of deligbtful Jonathan and GoldenDellllious are still Mro. E. c. Dow was hospitalized coordinating deeper raspberry sequins. 
t))e 197$ tax cuts and rebates, The crysanlhemums; deepred.yeUowwhlte available at the r()adstde atands In the last,JI,1onday In Alamogordo. She m11y The princesses wore Identical dresses 
deficit could have beeo milch highe!' and pink. ~oses are still bloomlng;and area. For the best keeping apples get a have been released by now, hopefully. In white. · · 
bad the new budget control P.rocess not ~ome !narlgolds are left. November IS ~msller s~e. · · - .. Princes~ Susao MU!ard, a Tellas 
been In ef!!let. Some JegislaiOrs !Ulid It ml 1 al d ft d 1 Some al)ples are now getting Wilter sue Stearns.!' hi vice presiden~ of Tel::h jul)ior was alll!oUnced new Sun 
might h11ve gone as hlgli as ~~:fa ·~X: c~~ing s:,o;.~·aq~:!; CQre. These apples have fully matured the Carrizoz<> Woman's Club attended Carnival Q11een tollowing an hour lo!lg 

· $90,000,000,000 or more, trees; gelling readv for the deer next onlhetreeandcannotbebeatloreatlng lhel>lstrlct4conventlonlnAiamogordo show by singer Trini Lopez, Miss 
But it Is obvious that more must be ~ d · ' now. These apples will not keep well in on October 24 and liS. Mary Ellen Millard will be the star lltll'actlon in the 

•· done If this nation is ever to have a w, M~ Stearns was dellgbted to storage; so plan to use them within a Payne, Woman's Club member and Sun Parade scheduled January 2. 
blllance!f budget. ,Unconti'Pllnble welcome a .traveling birthday party few weeks, past president accompanied Sue. 'l'rlnl Lqpez added sparkle pf his 
spemllng,for ex"'!!Pie, must be brought from 1\er tamily on !he 25th. They They. returned with several own to the coro!llltilln. He Joins the 
under control. Fr11ls and fanfare must brought 11 to her house and had a happy liiUlters Should Jlonor Landowner ribbons. Some club memb!lrs growing Jist of coronation. stars that 

. be trimmed from every page of the I time 00 her !14th birthday. Nogal Rights: fl'unters sh.ould ·show contributed arta they cre11ted that won Include Vicki Carr, Lynn Anderson, · 
federal budg!lt. Duplication of ~ervlces CongfatulatesYouMa! · landownerolhe same kind of courtesy many l.st, 2nd and 31'4 place awards In J!lhn Davison, Johlli!Y Mathis, Phyllis 
m~t be eliminate!!. Money from giant · · . · they themselves expect. 1C 1\un!er~ !he arts fair. Ribbons wete also Dlller, Ray Stevens and Patti Page. 
social proflrams must be cut , G • F N expect to continue using private · awardl:d In lbe. 'pelll!y arts• entered by Trlnl sang his widely known bits,· 
cb:asUcally. America Is not a socialistic 1"8 ZlDg . '·.ees .. Ot' property, they milst show courtesy and Carrlzoco 8th grade.students, under the somf! Spanish ballads .and current pdp · 
state, so It sljould stop acting like one. · conshleratton to the lanll~>wner. 'l'bls Is. direction of Mrs. Knotts. on !he· second tune~ IU!d oldies. He appeared 'In a 
True, some social programs are To B~. Increased true riot only o! !he hunter, but also of day of l~Je convention a Memorial blacli ~equlned outfit be described as 
neecssaey, on a limited scale, but that l's fisherman, back-packers, hikers, Breal!fast was served. Among th'Ose ":Liberace's gym ~ult." . 
not to say that the nation should pay for .. campers and plcnicers. recalle(l Clep Dugger and NetUe Jle t(ll)k the audience "down • 
them by creating even bigger ones. . W~tem Senators, have Ask pcnnlssloq before you enter I..emon. new 1977-78 Carrizozo memory JIDle with auch oldies as 
'lbe govc.rnment Is lOp heavy- with Senate.resolutlonblocklng Club year book was "HeartofMyHeartandGoodyGoody". 
(Chiefs • there are very few braves fee Increases until the may and may on the property. to Cleo and Nettle. Mrs. A l'll\Jslng finale was hls hit,·· "La 

ean be .reviewed by !be Respect of gntes. U they 
12 families now won'f Congressional committees. are open; they're I..emon fn 1929-30, 'l'belr' 

much more. pays not reflect 
taxe~ Is tile back bone or the naUon • 1976 and recommendations 
Congress better get smart and find out an Interagency committee, !he 

who's paylng their aalarles. · technical Committee Organized to 
A Pll!Ch of Humor: Review Public Lands Grll%1ng Fees, 
AWO'!I~nshopplngforherhusband, created to study the feQ structures for 

lll!ked the clerk, "I'm looking for grazing on public lands. 
somelhlngWIIIIond youthfullnta pair of · The grazing fee inareases proposed • 
men•sslacks.'''lbe sales woinansighed b)' the Depal'tment' or Interior would 
and replied, "Aren't we all, dearie, add a cost or about $6 mllllon to grazing 
aren't we all?" lease holders nationally and would 

The most fn!erestlng sound In life, a!le<:t about 3,670 runchers In New 
Is knoek at the door. • Mexico. . 

A teaspoon or wisdom! Catlle and sheep 
It Ia not wisdom to be only wise, state, 

And on the Inward vision close the eyes, :about 
But It Is wisdom to believe the heart ot 
ColUmbus found a world and hnd no 
chart. • state. 

on21 
·!he 

Introducing the new 
MINI-WE.DGE. ~ 

In the 
graze 
acres 
This 

centofnll 

• 

... STEREO SOUND SYSTEM 
FROM 

® 

__ • D::...ramatic-New Styling! 
. tandiRg Speaker f?erformance! " ------

property. always thank 
laniJOWn.er tor use of his land. 

• 

Out of Work Roll· 
• 

Dropped 'Sharply 
• 

'lbe number of New Mexicans 
looking for jobs but unable to find them 
dropped sha.rply .. In September. 
Statewide employment declined 
sllghlly over the same period to give !he 
state a September umemployment rnte 
of7.2 percent, down from 7.8percent In 
Agusut and 8.5 percent or the state's 
civilian labor force In September 1918. 

The comparable naUonal 
llliemployment rate !or September was 
lUI percent, which was nlso down !rom 
8.8 pen:ent a monlh ago and ·u percent 
In !he Slime period last year. 

Researeh statisticians or the 
Commlaslon estimated statewide 
llliemptoyment at 35,400 persons, a 
substantial decline ot 3,200 from 
August. 'lbe number of people working 
In clvllianjobs totaled458,800,a drop of 
only 400 during the month. Labor force 
changes were affected l)y several . 
tnctors nortnally oecurrtng at the end of 
the summer. 

'lbe peak summer tourist sl!ason 
ended, With employment loss at race 
tracks, lodging places, summer camps 
and other seasonal ·businesses: 'lbe 

of school year boosted 
-local 

and 

-
Carrizozo Municipal school menu 

for !he-next 5 school days: 
'lllursday Nov. 3: Beet Snndwlch or 

Chef Salad, buttered peas, fruit, milk. 
. Friday Nov. 4: Chicken Salad 

Sandwich or Chef salad, corn, fruit, 
milk. • 

Monday, N~>v. 7: Bar·B-Que 
Sandwich or Chef Salad, comblllallon 
llalad, fruit, milk. 

Tuesday Nov. 8: Spagcttl and meat 
or Chef Salad, crackers, fruit salad; 
milk. 

Wednesday Nov. 9: Ranch Style 
Beans or Chcl ·Salad, combination 
salad:hot roolls, furlt, milk. -H'ave you noticed the school 
11r01181ltg lines between tile Mat Paf11 
Groceey and the vacant dociOr otfice? 
Tb~. ar.e al$0 new school crossing 
algns and speed limit m!ll'kers. The 
aal'ety or school children Is everyone's 
business and thanks to the joint clforts 
of Mr. Jim Stelnprels, school 
auperlntendent, the school board 
member$ and Mr. Bobby Pan 
Crenshaw, mayor and town trustees•lor 
their· Interest In making It their 
business. · · 

-
Atlel)tlon parents: lf you want yqur • 

child to·beeome a 4-H member, there 
will be two · meetings today lor 
reorg~~n!l'.lltion nt R.E.A. building, The.· 
Mal Pals Colts will meet at 3:30 p.m •. 
lind the Hlll!Pl'Jllllnelllakml.aUI;30 . 

the 4-H ptogram offers many 

with his 
hit, "U 

gold al· 
Trll)'l the coronation 

entertainment throwing in jokes 
such as, "1 oover had any troubles as 
a Mf!XIcah-Amcrican growing up In 
Dallas •• kids Of all nnllonalltlcs would · 
beat up on me." 

Levl Rlze, a young El Paso bnscd 
group provided the music for dancing 
an!! entertainment at 'the coronation 

ANN.E:TTE CHAVEZ, 1917 Sun 
Dutchess spons11red by Carrlz~>zo 
Women's Oub. · 

Annette traveled rrom · 

Today (Nov. 3) thll SQutbeas~erri 
Regional Library out ot .Lovi.ngton j$ s 
chedul!!d to ~top In ftlln~ of .the l!..E.A. · 
building at 9:~(1 to u:oo a.m. Qne of tbe 
booils l dlecked out two w~s ago was 
"Rugs from'RaS$", by !'..()naB. Silver. 
Colonial housewives began making · 
r.ugs from rags V!lry soon after they 
came to Ameri<:a. 'l'bey . treasurered 
ev.ery scrap of clothing, When it-was no · 
longer of any use, it wm~t to the f!IX>r as 

.a rug: 
If I had 3 wishes, they would be to 

make IllY 1st braided rag rug soon, my 
lst quilted <not tacked) quilt and 10 try 
the Mexl~an food and Marie'!! famous 
squaw bread at Chief BernardO's 1.5 
miles WeSt of L!Moln • 

A large crowd attended the 'going
away• party for Danny and Margaret 

. Ware 11n October·29th a! the. C11unty 
Club. A Jarge·sprend of ~exican style 
covered dishes were enjoyed by friends 
or the Ware's. Among well wishers w.ere 
m11ny FFA members and theh1 p!(rents. 
Lee straley gave n talk and spiced It 
with humor. 

Mr. Pan Ware wlll be assistant 
state supervisor for vocational 
agriculture In of the FFA 

the Hill 

• -
Ricky Vega, who is with the U.S. 

Army, son of Mrs. Willie Vega (Della) 
returned to Fort Riley, Kanttas 
re«nUy. He hnd been here since early 

·October when be received word that hls 
father was very ill. 'l'be community was 
lllldden at the passing away ot Willie 
Vega nnd another resident, 'l'ony 
Lueras. 

-
'While In El Paso I talked to Mrs. 

. -

BUI Mendbeim of El Pnso. She Is the 
former Nancy Jp King, daugbtel' or Mr. 
and Mrs. R.M. King who Jive at the o
Bilr.O .Ranch. Mrs. W.l>. LaMay is 
:Nimcy•s slster,as Is Llnda who resides .. 
with .her parents at !he O.Bar-o. 
Nancy remembers Willie & Della Vega 
as they were classmates und Conner 
Carrizozo graduates. 

, Nancy atlended !he coronation and 
.Ball on Oct. 29. Nancy was a Conner 
1958 Carrizozo Sun Carnival Duchess. • 
Jler husband is Colonel l\fedi1eim of 
Fort Bliss. Nancy Is very active ns a 
member Ill the Of!lcer's Wives Cfub, 
whlch sponsored a princess lor the SUn 
Carnival this year. 

My daughter, Annette was 
surprised that Jelll!ifer, daughter of 
Colonel and l\frs. Bill Mendhl!im was at 
the Downtown Jlolldny Inn assiSting In 
tile make-up session of duchesses and 
princesses priPr to !be =nntio!L 

,. 

' ,, 

• 

• 

youth 10 st!hool led to a 
the available labor force. 

teal life learning experiences . 
10 ll'tid girls between ages JJto 19'. 
'lbey represent all races, creeds, llild 
culhmes,. and they come from varied 
econ<irillc back grounds: 

Albuquerque, where she .Js a UNM ·• 
student, toE! Paso!ortheSunCamil'td 
activities with Miss Michele Swink, 
Albuquerque's ·sun Duches$. They 
checked Into !be downtoWn Holiday Inn, 
where prlrteesses .!;'nd duchesses had 

· Jennifer was also behind stage 
attendlng'fu Slrtger 'l'rini Lqpez's stage 
mllke-up. - · · ----

• AM/FM Ste·reo FM Tuner/ AMP 
• Record Changer 

• 8-Track Tape Player 

........ ........... ···""·· --.--.......... - - .. 
·FEATURING • 

~he Allegro iuned Port Speaker System· 
• 

. Model J581W .. t:eaturEi$: th_e Allegro SetiesJ: 
Amplifier: AM/FMlStereo FM Tuner with AFC on. 
FMi Stereo Precl~lon Record Changer.Com"Riet~ 
with a~ Track Tape Player. Shown with Zenith ·. 
AUeg)'o 1000 tuned port speakers. Simulated wood 

·cabinet with handsome gtained Walnut firtish. 

VALUE PRICED ~32900• 
. 

the qual/tv g11es 1nt:Jolor111h11 ilam11 goes on • · 
, - I 

\ 

·"We Cive S&ll Crean Stamps'' 
,' . 

HARDWARE CO. 
• 

• 

' \ 

the major 
sectors which 

. McCoy Electric 

' 

., 

"" ., ~>"· 

___ .,. 

Now s· er,lin . .. . 
CARRIZOZO 

· + co;nmerc::iaf · + Residential 
+ Industrial • 

•, 

Phone Days 648·'2500 
Ci.iND$AYWESnatN WEAlt) 

£d Guthrie 
evenlnts 648·2513 

• 

' 

, 
• 

• •• '" ' • F • 

• 

·CENTRAL 
:NEW MEXICO 

ELECTRIC 

• 
N,\ain 
Office 
Phone 

847·2$2.\ 
or · 

847·2522 

Emergency Calf> Aft6~ours 

Mountainair & Willard 
841·2356 or 2700 

· · . Vaughn & .Co1or.o 
•· '&46•4211 br 4$i I 

Moriattv II. 'htandd . 
1132~4930 of 4524· 

edgeW,obd & $andilt Ktlolls • 
832·4~65 Ot .f:l9B 

Jl' 110 an,wer at above numbtlrtrcoll . 
. . B4'1·i39i 

• 

reservations. · 
tatcr'that day Annette wore an 

Jndlan outfit Cor activities plarined that · 
aftetnooil. Her accessories included a 
beauurul torquolse necklace 
loaned with compliments o! carritozo's 
Gift Gallery, owner .Roy Dow. 

'l'he two·day Fall celebration 
InclUded an evening reception Oct. 28 

El Rancho 
· Well Drilling 

• 
IXIME$TIC WELI.S bftiLLEb ANbCLJ!ANI!D 

'two Mn••&illf of C::ii'tlzcazD l;lri US .110 ,c;. 

PH.6411'2420~Albei'tZamora 
F'fnailclngAvallable Bk. A. 

Bill. 

llead:r . · 
Concrete 
ira vel 
Sand· Mccarty 
J;!'xcavailil~ .. 
Dllchlilg 
Pavibg 

Phon!! l!S1-420d 
·or257~2112I" 

. ~tlldlillo, J\{ew Mexico 

Jenniter, Conner Carrizozo higlt 
student, now Is attending her senior 
year of high s<:hool at Lllretto Academy 
for girls .In El Paso. She also attends 
Mannequin Manor school of modeling pf 
El Paso and her modeling assignments 
keep her on the go. Jelll!lfer is 
scheduled to appear in 2 weeks oil 
chllilne1 13 CEl PIISo) !or an Odessey 
Beauty Shop commerical of which sbe 
Is !he model. 

Chrfstetta and l traveled to the Sun 
Carnival & Ball bY bus. we were the 
bouse guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Kline of El Paso, The Alligator Pool in 
San JacintO Plaza no lortger exists. 'l'be 
Alligator PQPI doted back to the 1950's, 
a decade later the Plaza suf!ered a • 
session of vandalism that resulted In 
the death of tWil alligators & ~emoval 
of !he other reptlles 10 !he City 2oo • 

. 
· Birthday people. This issue Nov. 3 

marks the bltth date or Nena Ortiz, 
Kenneth Crenshaw II and Dermis Vega. 
.The followiilg also will be celebrating 
birthday: Robert J. Englisb,· Bill . 
Undsey, Randy Dross, Nov. 4; Paul 
Hernand~ Nov. 7; l!:ick Rlcltt!tson, 
Nov .• u; Cody Lee mendt; 'I'ony Ortiz, 
\ltov. 9; taurle Varela, Jilov. 1n. Last but 
not least JfapPy Birthday on Nov. 10 
als11 to ttosalle llunlap of Llneofu. 

· Yot.t lll'e eorcllally J#I'Jiecl to· 1111 Open ltous~> at 

.. 

. . .. 
I Chief Bernardo's 

~lll'l()lte Northcutt palntlugs'an.d (,llenn beitnla' StJ\Iptlll'el will be on 
·exhlbltJonltom·tll a.m. to •o p,m, November'Ji and e. · 

' 

t<'ret Colte~ and Squaw IJteaili 

From5 p.m. to 10 jl.m.lhe b~$~ In MexltanDllhes wlll ~served. · 
" . . 

!Hi~ mile illllrker ~ t.S inUer weshlt t.lncoin, N.M. 
• . . . ~ .. ,• 

. ;···~ . . 
• 

• 
' 
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-we all thank you Terri· 
... -· - ...... - -.. ' . 

From the Sports Mik~ 
. 

Tbe cricket predicts the f(rst snow for this year to fall' next Monday starting 
about mid-morning and continuing through the day. · 

. As you- might have guessed, the cticket decided to get loio a different 
busmess, nalnely weather prediction. Seems the cricket had a bad streak of luck 
and missed a few._ The. cricket left town as was first reported, after the 
predictloo of a Capatan wm, and had a wonderful vacation in Arizona while the 
game wa~ going on. So the crick,et didn't see the game. The cricket did bring 
back a ptcture of thts last years head lifeguard at the Carrizozo pool Terri 
Warnock, taken at the Grand Canyon, (the cricket took a lltUe time off io sight 
see and generally forget some incorrect predictions>. We understand tbat Tet·ri 

., I the snow freak l was helpful in teaching the cricket his new job of predicting 
· snow. We all thank you Terri. · 

Enough of the snow job and on to the football. 'J'hree people correctly 
guessed the final score of the Carrizozo Capitan game and will split the $100. The 
winners were Cotton Baker, Joseph Salazar, and Fay King. There were just 
under a thousand entries C9831 and these people had one score correct: Ann 
L!Jcero, Lcm Ann Luc~r~. Josie Vega, Lcrm Chavez, Bobby Beltran, Liz Baker, 
Weldon Spencer. Phahp Payne, Bill Payne, Mary Lou Herrera, Michelli 
Herrera, Mrs. ArthUI' Zamora, Dorothy Zamorp. Geneva Romo, Veronica 
Zamora, Helen Gallegos, Raquel Baca, Fred Romo, W.R. Holmgren, Ricky 
Luna, Darlene Sala~r, Henry Ray Lllna, Mary Maurel, Marcos Vlllescas Sr., 
Ann Beltran. Debbae Wells, George Kimbrell, Vernelle Hightower, Kathy 
Pachooo, Veronlc Pachooo, Mr. Jqan Pachooo. David Pachooo Jr., Pete Swan, 
Barney Zamora. Gordon King, Helen King, Noyola Ortiz, Gaby Samora, ·Joan 
Miller, VInce Vega, Timmy Vega, Alma Sherrill, Joyce May Pat Jiron Juan 
Jiron, Joe Lueras. Danny Delgado, Gaby Pnlomarez, Mlk~ Lueras, Freddy· 
Padilla, T'!nY Chavez, Slyvcster Perea, Ralph Baroz Jr., Lorene Baroz, Pat 
Bliroz, Emlnlo Scna, Mrs. Vigil Serna, LeeVefl.a, VlrglniaCrulss Juanita C 
Lucero, Neo Vallejos, Meta Herrera.llerbTotten, Phillip Ortiz, Petra Sandoval: 
J.P. Aguilar Sr., B. Osorio. Dale G. Sprankle, Zillah Watson, Jack Ward, Lucllla 
Osorio. J.D. Watson, Steve Baker, Marie Barela. Bella Killinghead Steve Ortiz 
Daniel E. Ortiz. Mary Ann Sedillo. John E. LaMay. Margo Lindsay: Jeannine L 
Johnson, Bobby Baroz, Rito Samora Jr., R.L. Sherlll, Gilbert & Archuleta, 
Betty Elbe, Frances Zamora, Dale LaMay, Larry Marlin, Virginia otero, Albert. 
Baca, Jerry Beltran Jr., Jeronc Beltran, Juanita Lujan, Charley Gallegos, 
Ellmbeth S~brano, Tony Samora Jr .• Juan J. Chavez, .Joseph G. Chavez!, 
Patricia Serna, Bobble K. Freeman, Saud Ia P!ilomarez, Mrs. Juan Jiron, Nacho 

Verdugo -Ruben Zamora Sr., Dollie Ward, Carol P. Zamora, Julia Aragon 
James Lucero Jr., Ralph Delgado, Rafael N. Delgado, Nick Vega, Mrs. Ramo~ 
Luna, Ida Beltran, Moises Sambrano, and a special award to Joe Herrera. 

• 

Corona goes to District 
The Corona Cardinals hosted the 

Melrose Buffaloes last Friday night for 
!heir last regular season game and 
·a me ollt on top by a score of 25-22. 

The Cardinals. who ended the game 
with 415 total yards, got on the 
<coreboard early in the first quarter on 
a touchdown rlln by Scott Naida. Naida 
also scored a touchdown In the 2nd 
quarter and kicked an el<tra point, 
Halfback Ken Gibbs scored a 

~uchdown in the third and fourth 
.,~Quarters to help lead Corona to their 

victory over Melrose. 
Myron Yancey was picked as 

defenseive player of the week and Scott 

K• ' ,,_ ,),, 

CHINA 

AUttto•mo ACCUTAoN· DtAlll 
0UAllfr WATCH U~.AIIING 

' 437•7030 
tOI rtEW YOIIK AVE 

AU.I.IIOCORDO 

Naida was picked offensive player of 
the week . 

'!'he Cardinal's victory put their 
district Into a three'way tie. Monday the 
three teams voted and Corona was 
voted In as Distriq. · Champs. The 
Cardinals will play the Mountainair 
Mustangs in Corona on Sliturday at 

. I :30. 

Dr. Richard A. Farris 

• 

Cf.Uropractor 
announces 

the relocation of his 
office to First Street 
ac:ross from the 

Smokey Bear Museum 
in Capitan 

Office Hours: . 
Mon., Wea .• ,a·na 

9·12and 
Sat. 

. Tel. 

. No-· 
ESTA-
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_ .. The C1111'1~11Zo Gri~ll.i$ moved -into with !I:JO tQ go in the foUI'th qqatter, 
. tbe 'Quarter Flnall'lay·Offs' of class A J:tQbble ~~~Mrdl!C)n going theJinal eight 
footb!lll, by · defe11ting the Capitan yarda by outJ:aclng the Gri~zly llef¢n~e
Tiger~ lll~t Fri!lay l!lg'hOiy the scpte o! _ lntP tbe endzlllie 11n ;uwe"p IU'I)und left ·· 
16-6 · · -· - · --- · · · ·- e~tll. PAT fllil<:>!J, makl!tg sc~>re l<H! at 

- -. By defeating the Tigers, Carr!zOzC) that po!n~~The. ~core cu{ITiinat!!d a 17 
earne!l the right to pia)' Oistrict 4~ play ~coring drl\!e by the 'l'igers, with 
runne~--lip Taiiim Ibis St~tui'day. 111 (~) Carp~nter l)lld __ (42) · Rlcht~rdl!on 

_ taabs Field. GaJile-tiriui wilL l)e );3~ -. gal!!lngb\lge chunks of yardage Pn wide .. 
p.m. _ _ pltch-Qllts arolllld either end.· 

CarrizQZo outscored Qapi~n·to-o In 'Richardson ended_ the game wit)! 
!J1eflr~t-h!ilfl!ndthenplayedCapitan to liver 00 yards tp his credit; and 
.a stal)d-off in 1h11 secnnd h11lf to post . Carpenter Wlls right behind with 11ver 80 
their flftl! victory ·of the. seasqn and Yards. - ·· · 
r!ilslng their district recDrd-to z-o. Over- . · After 11 Shafer punt to !he C!ipilll~t 
!ill'· the Grizzlies ended their regular 15 yard line, the Grizzly defense again 
season at 5·l·2, -- . · . . , fprced tl!e 'l'igers Into It CO$tly mistake ' 
. . Thl! Gtlnly defense · br11ke a at the 4:'05 mark in the foUI'th quArter • 
ScQr<:>less dead•lock early ilt the first Afler hol<Ung !he Tigers f!lr three 
quarter when de!ensive·bliek Ray downs, ihe Grizzlies forced ihe Tigers 
liemandez interc~pted.~n errant Tiger ttl try a desperate c f!lqrth-down pass; 
pass at the visitQrs as-yard line ·and Edward Vega broke' through the Tiger 

· streaked down tl!e side-line for a defense and dropped Richardson for a 
. touchdown witb 5:15 le(t In the first_ Joss, back to the Tiger 12 yard line, with 
stanza. This was Hern11nde~·s second · the Grizzlies taking over on downs. 
Interception which be retqmed for a Veg& going over tbe foUI'tb play 
score, the first one being In the from scrimmage from one yard out, 
<;loqdcroft game. · . with onl)' 11 few. sooonds left on tbe 

ln Ute second quarte~ after forcing· clock. Final 16~. . 
Capitan to punt, the Griz~ly offense Vega ended the game wltb 102 
started rolling. Edward 'Bugsy' Vega yards gained for the nlgbt, and hnd !In 
broke loose for a 5l·yard jaunt to the outstanding game defensively. 
Tiger 26-yard line. Hernande~ tacked on Ch1~s 'A' quarter final games this 
12 more yards on a quarterback roll- weekend are as follows: 
out, to tbe 'l'iger 8 yard line. Corona 13·5> District 2A winner •VS· 

After losing 1 ya,rd on the next three Mountainair !7-U District. JA runner· 
p)ays'place-kicker Tommy Vega, came . up, at Corona. , 
In and booted 11 ~ yard field goal, with Navajo Mission (3·•11 District lA 
3:39 left before half·timo. ' winner ·vs." Vaughn !~-Gl District 2A 

The 'l'igers gained a lot of yardage, runner-up, at Navajo Mission. 
bu~ hurt tbelr ·own' cause, by being Hngerman 18-ll Dlstrlct4A winner 
penalized time after time. The Grizzly ·vs- Capitan 14-4> District 3A runner-up, 
defense didn't help maUers any by at Hagerman. , 
Intercepting two passes and recovering Carrizozo 15-1-2> DlstrictSA winner 
one Tiger rumble in the first-half. ·VS· Tatum (5-3l District 4A runner-up, 
Middle linebacker Billy Bob Shafer at Carrizozo. 
being credited with one Final Class A ralings showed 
and a for tpe No. l, Carri~QZO No. 

with finally m11naging a score 

~-----·-······-~-----····-················-• ,. 
Carrizozo hosts District 

The Girl's District 5A Volleyball 
Tournament concluded SatUI'day night 
with Cloudcroft winning Championship 
honors, Capitan second, nnd Carrltozo 
third. 

Carrizozo was sltownby YvPnno 
Pachooowho wll!l also named to tbo All· 
District Team. 

· The plnyoff match for 4th place 
between Hondo and CnrrizCizo wns 
played ThUI'aday. Carrizozo eliminated 
!he Eaglea and monel into !he 
tourn,ament. By scores or 16-14 and 15-5. 

F lrst round action featured 
Carrizozo agninsl Cloudcroft. 
Cloudcroft won the match nnd 

-advanced to the Championship finals 
15-4 and 15-3. ' 

The Championship match l!etween 
capitan and Cloudc:rofl started out with 
a first game win !or Capilan 15-4. But 
the Bears from Cloudcroft took over the 
IK'Xl two gaml!s led by LaUI'a Nestle 
wltb 13 straight hard-driven serves, to 
score 15-0 ·and 15-2. Cnpilan and 
Cloudcroft both advance to tho 

Lake Arthur and Capitan met In the 
first round also with Capitan winning 
and advancing to the finals scores 15-11 
and 15-13. This put Lake Arti1U1' • 
matched pgninst Carriwzo for ard 
pi !ICe.-./ 

The final round saw a "bumping" 
game by both Zozo and Lake Arthur 
wltb Zozo out·lnstlng the Panthers to 
take !he 3rd pla_ce trophy with a score or 
16-14 and 15-12. Excellent play Cor 

• 

Rancher's Beef 

Game Proeessing 
Loclm-ftenllds 

z Miles east on !lBO 
Phone 

YOUR 
-CHOICE 

Gold Vintage 
OR 

Walnut-look 

' 

TRAY TABLE'SET·' 
Four folding tables on caster· 
mounted rack, Choose deluxe 
woodtone-look or gold "look 
of leatherette" with ii rich" · 
br9wn. bordc}r, . 

' 

\ 

• 

· Regional Playofls in Mountainair 
Thursday. 

Cloudcrort will play Encino nt 1:00 
followed by Cnpilan vs. !ltounlalnalr at 
2:31>. 'lbe first and sec(llld place 
finishers from Regionals then travel to 
the State Tournament to he held in 
Porlales on November lland 12. 

The All·Dilltrict Team members 
lrom LlncP!n County included Y\-onne 
Pacheco, Cttrriwro; Lisa Lamb, Cindy 
Cline, and OotJna Cooj)er all or Cttpitan • 

Bill lltncVI!igh or Capilan was also 
Mml!d Crocl! o! the Year In Girls 
Volleyball by ihe District Coaches. 

This I$ the cuMom made heating aid 
that fits ill yoor tat; Ittdhiidu>~lry 
matched to yoor. hearing lass. Uses 
the ear itself to ,pick up sounds. 
secure, Comfortable. For mild to 
moderate deafneSs. • 

i,Y-BI!/ore You Buy! 

AMilable 
~ .. ·on our 

80-DAY 
.EVALUATION l ' PLAN · 
Nn obligntlpn to buv. 

• 

' ' 

. 

.. 
·. 
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· Mol)!fliY night's CB'ers Club broke f!lr MoUte~ N;~!ute about a man·s 
meeting had a little Jess att\!ndllnce car having broke down Oil Sudt:lerth 
tban usual, due to it being lflllh1ween. Drive. So the CBcrs Club went into 
The Flatlander. and> the Jabber Jaws. actl~n on the air. Colt 45, a Ruidoso. 
went.\0 the Fllllloween catnlvlll M the Smokey, stOIK! by io.help and the Dead 
Capitan . Siibool !lnd enjQyed the End I(id_, a mechanic_, chec~ed the car 
spooking and ga\lles. . _ toseeJf he cauld fix il right then. W!Jlle 

- II) I this was going on l found Oll! tha l Big 
On my .way. to. Rui<loso to the John,.the owner of the car, had to l!e in 

meeting at Nob Hill restaurant tbe - Ft. Stanton by'\Q:OOp.m. to· start his 
JJorseshoer broke Cor 'me. He was new Job as correction officer at Camp 
leav.lng Nogal, where be lives. That's a Sierra Blanca. We had 35m ln. to get 
pretty good shot 11cross a few him !here and made it on the nose, 
mountains and a couple 'If creeks. The since I was headedc that way anyway. 
Horseshoer and Oklahoma Leo took On our drive ~~~ross the mountains, Big 
turns in pquring the ~offee at tbe John told me about his leaving 
meeting at Nob Hill. Afamogordo PD to be trained in Santa 

Fe and then being transferred to Ft. 
OUr very nlc!l and quick wiit\!d .Red St~nt11n. Mother Nature, Big Jobn qsed 

Cross Instructors, Quick Chuck and to work with you and remembers quite 
Wilted Feathers, are now teaching tbe afew storieubout Alamo(lordo PD. He 
CPR course ln~tbe Ruidoso Library, send'! his greetings t11 you. and promised 
Wed. tbruSot.! m 7:30p.m,·10:00p.m. to bave_n CB Installed into his new car. 
The coqrse will · ke 8·10 hol.lrs and II He offered his help to the Club anytime. 
meeta with natlonlll standards. I really 
do !!Otsee where these two men get all Here Is a request to the people on 
that stamina to teach tbese long hours, Sierra Blanco Ski Mountain. Attention: 
days and evenings and gathering their Roy Parker! Several of 11ur Huidos!l 
materials and films all over the state. · CB'ers Club members have been asked 
One thing· Is sure, tbe CB'ers ~lub-- for accurate snow conditions reports. 
opprwlates and thanks the Quh:k The Club Is not lhl! Chamber of 
Chuck and Ute Willed Feather! · Commerce, but we are talking to a lot 

Afler the meeting Lucky Lady, Lady 
G~~~e;T~ii~mnan and Grampa Grump 
sat making plans on what 
Ideas club could come up with for 

Ruld0$0 as a project. The Lucky 
Lady and the Tinman arc the owners 
and builders of the Four Seasons Mtlllln 
.Ruidoso, which.roters to looal nnd nrea 
reiden!S with a l11rge variety or 
di!f~ntgoods available. So they ht1ve 
11 apec:lnl Interest to beauliry Midtown 
to get people to shop within tbc county 
IMtead or going to Roswell, or El Paso, 
etc. You'll!lllve a lot on gos tbat way. 
Should anyone come up with an Idea for 
dec:oratloM, please let them pr Grampa 
Grump know. 

Spec:llll Thanks to the Whirlwind, 
who own5 Sierra Video in the FOUl' 
Seuons Mall, fllf' fixillg my lclevlslon 
set. '1'lle Jabber Jay,-s is very llappy to 
have ll back home!. ., 

Got some 10o5's for Ute Westwlnd 
bllse, wlllc:J, Gr4npa Grump opuates 
and Lady ,Grump manages. All parties 
whlch sta)'ed with you for tbo wedding 
or Squatty Body and Thin Line lloo!il 
ownm or Phllto-S)'Stemlll were veey · 
happy nbout the friendliness shown 
lhMn Md want to send greeting;, 

Starting back to Lincoln, "nfter the • 
t'B'ers meellng, when (iranpa Grump 

• 

broader secllon or people who dldn't 1 
have the time to -ehook every ski or 
weatberreport. So we ask you toplea"se 
Jet us know about tile real skiing and 
snow conditions Ibis winter. This will 

who llave only a few 

returning to OUI' beauliful area. llell 
you'll! · 

Thanks to tbe Big Bear in Carrizozo 
who put up new cross•wall<s and signs 
for the school c:hlldren and their so,fety 

Tho Rotten Bror <all tis Max Benrl 
was In Carrizozo visiting the Outhouse 
Mouse nnd Dc:wty Dan. lie ts· now 
retired nnd muc:b missed by a lot of 
people. llope he can mjoy his 
retirement. 

The Lady Bug musLbe glad to 
Pap!l Bear back home from his 
Str11ight Shooler's trip to Mobile, 
on busi!K'ss. We nrc: too, Skinny! 

Deputy Dan, Skirt Chaser, 
the Golden Eagle would like t.oo .!;~~t:J 
Who I& the m)'slcriOtlS Capt. C 

ll )'011 ore Into the Lincoln Co1~nt:( 
Women's Club nc:tlon!l, there Is 
not.lcc: .Utey will J11eel at the Wortley 
Jiolel lri Llneo!n on Tues. Nov. 81h, 
U:30a.m. 

'lbe Mt. Evers! sa)'ing: So long, 
Baby Rattler! We'll be 10.10 on the 
!!Ide. · 

OUR PRESTIGE LINE IN HEALTH CARE! 
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• 
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100mg, .. 

CICiiitiifil 
,.MARMAC::IIIIL COMPAf..IIV 

IC~TABLETS 

• 

'/fh;niw C 
.bcollot loCilt .u. 
500 .... 

Yir&rtlr 
OIOClYL SliOIUM SUllliSUCCINAIE 

100 ... 

A LY 
··PHARMACY 

... - * . master charge 

410 12th Street • Catrilozo · · 
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